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Leanne Walker-Grant, Chairperson 
Table Mountain Rancheria 
P.O. Box 410. 
Friant, CA 93626 

Re: Big Sandy Rancheria Band of Western Mono Indians v. Acting Pacific Regional 
Director, Bureau of Indian Affairs, Docket No. IBIA 16-006 

Dear Chairperson Grant: 

On August 10, 2017, the Interior Board of Indian Appeals ("IBIA or Board"), issued an Order 
Affirming Decision in Paii, Vacating in Part and Remanding in Part directing the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs (BIA), Regional Director consider Big Sandy Rancheria Band of Western Mono 
Indian (Appellai1t) concerns regarding enforcement of its easement rights and clarify or 
reconsider findings regarding the effect of land acquisition on historic properties and seek 
concurrence from the State Historic Preservation Officer (SHPO). Additionally, the Regional 
Director was to complete, as appropriate, Section 106 consultation with consulting paiiies 
concerning the proposed unde1iaking. 

The unde1iaking concerns an application from Table Mountain Rancheria (Tribe) to have 147 
acres, more or less, located in Fresno County, California accepted into trust. On Mai·ch 22, 2012, 
a Notice of Application (NOA) was circulated for public comments. The distribution list for the 
NOA included Appellant. The Appellant submitted comments on the proposed acquisition 
during the comment period by letter dated April 24, 2012. Additionally, the Appellant requested 
that BIA exclude the po1iion of Parcel 6 containing the easement from the acquisition, transfer 
title of the land consisting of the easement to the Appellant, or convert the easement to a County 
road. Finally, the Appellant requested that enforceable restrictions be placed on the land title and 
that BIA provide enforceable assurai1ces from the BIA that Appellant's exclusive and unfettered 
access to the easement will be assured by written agreement between BIA, the Tribe, and the 
Appellant that includes a waiver of immunity from the Tribe. The Regional Director 
acknowledged receipt and responded to the Appellant by letter dated August 12, 2013. The letter 



slated that BIA "does not have the authority to exclude portions ofthe Tribe's application based 
on the request of another Tribe," or require that Table Mountain waive its sovereign immunity, 
but if BIA took the Parcels in trust, the Janel would be "subject to all exceptions determined valid 
and acceptable under the .Department of Justice Title Standards." The 131A issued a decision 
dated September 3, 2015 to apprnve the land acquisition request. 

On January 31, 2013, the Regional .Director notified the California SHPO of the BIA's intent to 
initiate the Section 106 consultation concerning Table Mountain's fee-to-trust application, with 
respect to parcels identified as the Area of Potential Effect (APE) of the proposed undertaking, 
and stated that Table Mountain did not propose any chru1ge in lru1d use for the APE. It was 
explained that the Tribal Cultural Resources Department conducted a Phase I cultmal resources 
inventory of the APE between February 10, 2005, and September 26, 2008, which identified five 
new archaeological resources and two previously recorded resources. BIA recommended that all 
seven of the archaeological sites be treated as eligible for inclusion on the National Register of 
Historical Places, and concluded that, because the fee-to-trust acquisition would not result in a 
change in land use, "there will be No Adverse F;ffect as a result of this proposed federal 
undertaking." It was also stated that "SHPO concmrence with this determination evidences BIA 
fulfillment of federal regulations pmsuant to 36 C.F.R. § 800.4(d)(l), md in compliance with 
Section 106 of the NHPA." 

Additionally, a number of tribes were invited, including the Appellant, to participate as 
consulting parties in the Section 106 consultation process. In the invitation letters, the Regional 
Director stated that BIA understmds the "sensitive nature" of information regarding historic 
properties, and that such information would be "used only to meet the requirements under 
Section 10l(d)(6)(B) oftheNHPA. The Appellant accepted the Regional Director's invitation 
and expressed concerns that the acquisition could have impacts upon cultural resources within 
the Parcels. 

On February 15, 2013, BIA received the SHPO's response to BIA's Janum·y 31, 2013, letter 
initiating consultation in regard to the proposed acquisition. The SHPO accepted BIA's 
delineation of the APE md identification of historic properties stating: "Pursumt to 36 C.F.R. 
part 800.5(6), ... I concur with BIA's 'No Adverse Effect' as the undertaking proposes no 
changes in current lmd use ru1d only involves the trmsfer oflmd into Federal ownership." On 
July l, 2013, the Regional Director informed Appellant that the SHPO had concmred with BIA's 
determination of No Adverse Effect concerning the trust acquisition of the Parcels md that the 
Section 106 historic preservation complimce consultation process.,. has now been completed. 

On October 2, 2015, the Board received notice of appeal from the Big Sandy Rancheria Band of 
Western Mono Indians. 

In response to the IBIA remand Order, the BIA is providing our clarification of findings 
regarding the enforcement of easement rights and the effect on any historic properties located on 
the real prnperty submitted by the Table Mountain Rru1cheria. The land referred to herein is 
situated in the State of California, Co1mty of Fresno, as set forth in the attached description. 
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Easement 

With respect to the enforceability of Appellant's easement, attached to the Tribe's application 
was a copy ofthc title commitment for the parcels proposed to be acquired in trnst, which lists 
subject easement deed under exceptions to title coverage under the policy to be issued. The 
Tribe specifically states that several exceptions to title will remain after the property is accepted 
into trust, which includes the Appellant's easement, pursuant to tribal Resolution No. 2010-10, 
dated May 11, 2010. 

The easement at issue was incorporated in deeds that were recorded with the County before the 
proposed acquisition in trust. Transfer of title from John and Marrion Slater and Steve and Linda 
Wilson, to QBS, LLC a Nevada Limited Liability Company (an entity of Big Sandy), was also 
completed before the proposed acquisition. The deed recorded with the County on July 29, 
2013, shows Big Sandy Rancheria Band of Western Mono Indians as the title holder of the 
easement. 

By letter dated August 29, 2017, the Tribe stated that they will not dispute the existence of the 
easement and its attachment to the land, or any other required enforcement language that may be 
needed to ensure that the easement owner can use the easement encumbering the burden 
property. Again, by letter dated October 9, 2017, Table Mountain Rancheria states that the Tribe 
will not dispute the existence of an easement in favor of QBS, LLC, from which Big Sandy 
claims an interest as a result of QBC, LLC' s transfer of its LLC to a member of Big Sandy's 
Tribal Council. 

The Tribe obtained an updated Title Commitment dated November 29, 2018, which reflects 
ownership of the easement resides with Big Sandy Rancheria Band of Western Mono Indians. 
The said easement was recorded July 29, 2013. Additionally, the Tribe has provided Resolution 
No. 2019-09 dated February 19, 2019, stating tl1at Tribe has acknowledged tlmt the easement 
ownership is properly described in the Title Coll1ll1itment and that the Tribe will allow and not 
prohibit access to the easement pursuant to the ownership interest reflected in aforesaid Title 
Coll1111itment. 

The non-exclusive easement at issue provides ingress, egress and public utilities to and from the 
Appellant's property and is necessary for entry onto and off of the property. The easement runs 
through the Tribe's property from Millerton Road to the Appellant's property, which is currently 
landlocked. The surrounding parcels are owned by tl1e Tribe which are accessible through the 
easement or from Millerton Road. The legally recorded easement and the nature or rights to use 
of the easement by its current and future owners will not be affected if the United States accepts 
the underlying property into trust, as such property will be subject to the superior easement 
interest and our acceptance would not extinguish the easement. 

The Tribe's Resolution and letters, along with additional supporting documentation memorialize 
Table Mountain Rancheria's commitment to honoring access to and use of the existing easement. 
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NHI' A Section 106 Consultation Process 

In 2013, the BIA consulted on the proposed undertaking and requested SHPO concur with the BIA 
"No historic properties affected" conclusion based on a "No adverse effects" determination 
pursuant to 36 CFR § 800.5(b). In February 2013, the SHPO concurred with the "No adverse 
effects" determination pursuant to 36 CFR § 800.5(b). The Area of Potential Effects (APE) for 
this undertaking has not changed since the initial consultation in 20 I 3. 

To address the Board's findings, BIA contacted Big Sandy Rancheria on October I 8, 2017, 
inviting them to participate as a consulting party in the re-initiation of the Section I 06 
consultation process and to provide any information or concerns they may have regarding 
historic properties. Big Sandy Rancheria responded to the invitation by letter dated November 
24, 2017, reiterating their concerns over the risk to sensitive cultural resources that would occur 
if the land were to transfer into trnst, listing several archaeological sites within the proposed 
property, as was expressed in their earlier letter in 2013. 

On January 4, 2018, the BIA submitted a second consultation to SHPO that, with the exception 
of four additional letters of coITespondence with the Big Sandy Band of Western Mono Indians, 
was identical to the 2013 submittal. The BIA again requested SHPO concuITence with the BIA 
"No historic properties affected" conclusion, but, in this case, articulated that the conclusion was 
based on 36 CFR § 800.4(d)(l). The BIA requested concurrence with the "No historic properties 
affected" determination because the proposed action is an administrative action involving only 
the transfer of land and no ground disturbance, and because the undertaking should place historic 
properties in the APE under Federal jurisdiction and subject to BIA oversite, warranting 
concurrence with BIA's determination pursuant to 36 CFR § 800.4(d)(l). As such, the SHPO 
concurred with the No historic properties affected determination by letter dated August 7, 2018. 
On March 5, 2019, the Regional Director informed Appellant that the SHPO had concuITed with 
BIA's determination of No historic propetiies affected concerning the trust acquisition of the 
Parcels and that the Section 106 historic preservation compliance consultation process ... has now 
been completed. 

CONCLUSION 

Based on the foregoing, the BIA accepts the propetiy described in its Decision of September 30, 
2015, into trust. The subject acquisition will vest title in the United States of America in trnst for 
the Table Mountain Rancheria in accordance with the Indian Land Consolidation Act of January 
12, 1983 (25 u.s.c. §2202). 

Should any of the below-listed ]mown interested parties believe they are adversely affected by 
this decision, an appeal may be filed within thirty (30) days ofreceipt of this notice with the 
Interior Board oflndian Appeals, U.S. Department of the Interior, 801 N. Quincy St., Suite 300, 
Arlington, Virginia 22203, in accordance with the regulations in 43 CFR 4.310-4.340 (copy 
enclosed). 
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Any notice of appeal to the Board must be signed by the appellant or the appellant's legal 
counsel, and the notice of the appeal must be mailed within thirty (30) days of the date ofreceipt 
of this notice. The notice of appeal should clearly identify the decision being appealed. 

If possible, a copy of this decision should be attached. Any appellant must send copies of the 
notice of appeal to: (I) the Assistant Secretary of Indian Affairs, U.S. Department of Interior 
1849 C Street, N.W., MS-3071-MIB, Washington, D.C. 20240; (2) each interested party known 
to the appellant; and (3) this office. Any notice of appeal sent to the Board of Indian Appeals 
must certify that copies have been sent to interested parties. If a notice of appeal is filed, the 
Board of Indian Appeals will notify appellant of further appeal procedures. If no appeal is 
timely filed, further notice of a final agency action will be issued by the undersigned pursuant to 
25 CFR 151.12(b). No extension of time may be granted for filing a notice of appeal. 

If any party receiving this notice is aware of additional governmental entities that may be 
affocted by the subject acquisition, please forward a copy of this notice to said party or timely 
provide our office with the name and address of said party. 

Sincerely, 
,, 

t;7/(iLcf;,/-;; Cl!'.k.· 
Regional Director 

Enclosures: 

Notice of Decision dated September 30, 2015 
43 CFR 4.310-4.340 

cc: See Distribution List 
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J)ISTRIHUTJON LIST 

cc: BY CERTIFIED MAIL- RETURN RECIEPTS REQUESTED TO: 

California State Clearinghouse (IO copies)- 7016 3010 0001 0589 2997 
Office of Planning and Research 
P.O. Box 3044 
Sacramento, CA 95812-3044 

Sara J. Drake, Deputy Attorney General - 7016 3010 0001 0589 3000 
State of California 
Department of Justice 
P.O. Box 944255 
Sacramento, CA 94244-2550 

Senior Advisor for Tribal Negotiations - 7016 3010 000105893017 
Office of the Governor 
State Capitol Building, Suite I I 73 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

U.S. Senator Dianne Feinstein- 7016 3010 0001 0589 3024 
331 Hart Senate Office Building 
Washington, DC 20510 

Board of Supervisors - 7016 3010 0001 05893031 
County of Fresno 
2281 Tulare Street, Room 301 
Fresno, California 93721-2198 

Fresno County Treasnrer and Tax Collector- 7016 3010 0001 0589 3048 
Hall of Records 
P. 0. Box 1247 
Fresno, California 93 721 

Planning Director-7016 3010 000105893055 
Planning Department 
County of Fresno Plaza 
2220 Tulare Street, Suite 800 
Fresno, California 93721 

Fresno County Dept. of Public Works-7016 3010 000105893062 
Fresno Plaza 
2220 Tulare Street, Suite 700 
Fresno, California 93721 
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Bart Bohn, County Administrative Officer - 7016 3010 0001 0589 3079 
Hall of Records 
2281 Tulare Street, Suite 304 
Fresno, California 93 721 

Chairperson- 7016 3010 000105893086 
Big Sandy Rancheria 
P.O. Box 337 
Auberry, CA 93602 

Chairperson-7016 3010 000105893093 
Cold Springs Rancheria 
P.O. Box 209 
Tollhouse, CA 93667 

Regular Mail: 

Superintendent 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 
Central California Agency 
650 Capitol Mall 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

Pacific Southwest Regional Solicitor 
Office of the Solicitor 
U.S. Department of the Interior 
2800 Cottage Way, Room E-1712 
Sacramento, CA 95825 
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THE LAND REFERRED TO HEREIN BELOW JS SITUATED JN THE COUNTY or FRESNO, 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AND IS DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 

Parcel 1: APN 300-210-23 

Thal portion of the Southwest qumier of Section 12, Township I I South, Range 21 East, Mount 
Diablo Base and Meridian, according to the Official Plat thereof: more particularly described as 
follows, to wit: 

Commencing at a point distant 1310.32 foe! South 89°19'18" East from the Southwest corner of 
said Section 12, said point being the Southeast corner of Lot 20 of Tract No. 1833, according to 
the map thereofrecorded in Book 20, Pages 58 and 59 of Plats, Fresno County Records, and being 
the True Point of Beginning of this description; thence North 01 °24'42" East, and along the 
Easterly line of said Tract, a distance of 1,302.09 f-eet to the Northeast corner of said Lot 20; thence 
North 89°43'09" West, and along the North line of said Lot 20, a distance of 182.80 feet; thence 
South 03°18'27" West, a distance of 1,199.19 feet, a little more or less, to a point on tl1e 
Southwesterly line of said Lot; thence traversing along the Southerly line of said Lot, South 
34°55'15" East, a distance of 126.49 feet; thence South 89°19'18" East, a distance of 147.51 feet 
to the True Point of Beginning of this description. 

Parcel 2: APN's 300-032-32 and 300-380-19 

Parcel A of Lot line adjustment No. 99-05 in the unincorporated area, county of Fresno, State of 
California, as evidenced by a Grant Deed recorded June 30, 2000, as instrument No. 00-78860 of 
Official Records, in the Office of the county Recorder of said Cmmty and being more particularly 
described as follows: 

Parcel A: 

The Southeast quarter of the Souiliwest quarter of Section 12, Township 1 I South, Range 21 East, 
Mount Diablo Base and Meridian, according to the United States Government Township Plats. 

Parcel B: 

The North half of the No1iheast quaiier of the Nmihwest quarter; ilie Southeast quarter of the 
Northeast quaiier of the Northwest quarter; and that portion lying North m1d East of Millerton 
Road in the Southwest quarter of the Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section 13, 
Township 11 South, Range 21 East, Mount Diablo Base and Meridian. 

Excepting therefrom any portion of said land lying South and West of the Norilieasterly line of ilie 
lai1d conveyed to ilie County of Fresno by the Deed recorded September 15, 1983, as instrument 
No. 83-085435, Official Records of Fresno County. 

Also excepting therefrom any portion of said Section 13, lying within the hereinabove described 
lai1d m1d being more patiicularly described as follows: 

Commencing at the North Quarter corner of said Section I 3 as shown on the map recorded in Book 
33 of Record of Surveys at page 49, Fresno County Records; thence No1ih 84 °46'29" East, along 
the North line of Section 13, a distm1ce of285.31 feet; thence South 00°32'28" East, a distance of 
748.01 feet to the true point ofbegilllling; thence continuing South 00°32'28" East, a distance of 
389.55 feet; thence South 16°09'31" West a distance of207.42 feet, more or less, to a point on the 
Northeasterly line of the parcel deeded to the County of Fresno by the deed recorded September 



15, 1983, as instrument No. 83-85435, Official Records of Fresno County; thence Northeasterly 
along said Northeasterly line of the following courses: North 59°04'4711 West, a distance of 49.96 
Jee! to the point of curvature of a tangent curve concave Northeasterly and having a radius of 
865.00 foet; thence Northwesterly along said curve, through a central angle of21 °14'2011

, an arc 
distance of 320.65 feet; thence North 37°50'2711 West, a distance of 205.67 feet; thence North 
42°42'38" East, leaving said Northeasterly line, a distance of 175.64 feet; thence North 74°17'46" 
East, a distance of217.73 feet; thence North 89°27'32" East, a distance of 132.98 feet to the true 
point of beginning. 

Parcel C: 

That certain real property situate and being a portion of the Northeast quarter of Section 13, 
Township 11 South, Range 21 East, Mount Diablo Base and Meridian, according to the 
government township plats and more particularly described as follows: 

Commencing at the Northwest corner of the Northeast quarter of said Section 13; thence South 
0°12'55" West, 1152.43 feet along the Westerly line of said Northeast quarter to a point in the 
center line of Millerton Lake Road; thence along the centerline of said road as follows: South 
42°16'38" East 4 7.20 feet; thence along a curve to the left having a radius of 650.00 feet, through 
a central angle of! 7°04'4011

, an arc distance ofl93.74 feet; thence South 59°21 '18" East 57.41 feet 
more or less to an intersection with the Southwesterly extension of an existing fence; thence 
leaving the centerline of said road and along said extension and said fence North 16°09'31" East 
238.68 feet and North 0°32'28" West 1137.56 feet to a point on the Northerly line of said Section 
13; thence South 84°46'2911 West 285.31 feet along the Northerly line of said Section 13 to the 
Point of Commencement. 

Excepting therefrom that portion of said land conveyed to the county of Fresno by the Deed 
recorded September 15, 1983, as instrument No. 83-085435, Official Records of Fresno County. 

Also excepting therefrom any portion of said Section 13, lying within the hereinabove described 
land and being more particularly described as follows: 

Commencing at the North Quarter corner of said Section 13 as shown on the map recorded in Book 
33 of Record of Surveys at page 49, Fresno County Records; thence North 84°46'29" East, along 
the North line of Section 13, a distance of285.31 feet; thence South 00°32'28" East, a distance of 
748.01 feet to the true point of beginning; thence continuing South 00°32'28" East, a distance of 
389.55 feet; thence South 16°09'3 l" West a distance of 207.42 feet, more or less, to a point on the 
Northeasterly line of the parcel deeded to the County of Fresno by the deed recorded September 
15, 1983, as instrument No. 83-85435, Official Records of Fresno County; thence Northeasterly 
along said Northeasterly line of the following courses: North 59°04'4711 West, a distance of 49.96 
feet to the point of curvature of a tangent curve concave Northeasterly and having a radius of 
865.00 feet; thence Northwesterly along said curve, through a central angle of 21 °14'20", an arc 
distance of 320.65 feet; thence North 37°50'27" West, a distance of 205.67 feet; thence North 
42°42'38" East, leaving said Northeasterly line, a distance of 175.64 feet; thence North 74°17'46" 
East, a distance of 217 .73 feet; thence North 89°27'3211 East, a distance of 132.98 feet to the true 
point of beginning. 

Parcel 3: APN 300-380-20 

Lot Line Adjustment No. 99-05 (A) as evidenced by a Ce1tificate of Compliance recorded August 
18, 2000, as instrument No. 00-99402 of Official Records being that portion of Section 13, 
Township 11 South, Range 21 East, Mount Diablo Base and Meridian, in the unincorporated area, 



County of Fresno, State of California, according to the Government Township Plats and more 
particularly described as follows: 

Commencing at the North Quarter corner of said Section 13 as shown on the map recorded in Book 
33 of Record of Surveys at page 49, Fresno County Records; thence North 84°46'29" East, along 
the North line of Section 13., a distance of 285.31 feet; thence South 00°32'28" East, a distance of 
748.01 feet to the true point of beginning; thence continuing South 00°32'28" East, a distance of 
389.55 feet; thence South 16°09'3 I" West a distance of 207.42 feet, more or less, to a point on the 
Northeasterly line of the parcel deeded to the County of Fresno by the deed recorded September 
15, 1983, as instrument No. 83-85435, Official Records of Fresno County; thence Northeasterly 
along said Northeasterly line of the following courses: North 59°04'47" West, a distance of 49.96 
feet to the point of curvature of a tru1gent curve concave Northeasterly and having a radius of 
865.00 feet; thence Northwesterly along said curve, through a central angle of21°14'20", an arc 
distance of 320.65 feet; thence North 37°50'27" West, a distance of 205.67 feet; thence North 
42°42'38" East, leaving said Northeasterly line, a distance of 175.64 feet; thence North 74°17'46" 
East, a distance of 217.73 feet; thence North 89°27'32" East, a distance of 132.98 feet to the true 
point of beginning. 

PARCEL 4: APN 300-032-33 ru1d APN 300-380-02 

All that certain real property situate in the City of Fresno, State of California, and being a part of 
Sections 12 and 13, Township II South, Ra11ge 21 East, Mount Diablo Base and Meridian, 
according to the Official Plat thereof, and being more particularly described as follows: 

Commencing at the North quarter comer of said Section 13; thence along the West line of the 
Northeast quarter of Section 13, South 0°12'55" West 1,152.43 feet to a point in the centerline of 
Millerton Road; thence along the centerline of Millerton Road the following: 

South 42°16'38" East 47,20 feet; thence along a curve to the left having a radius of 650.00 feet, a 
central angle of 17°04'40", an arc distance of 193.74 feet; thence South 59°21'18" East 202.94 feet; 
along a curve to the right, having a radius of850.00 feet a central angle of 10°05'35" an arc distance 
of 149.73 feet to a point on said curve whose radial bears North 40°44'17" East; thence leaving the 
centerline of Millerton Road a11d along a line parallel to a11d 30.00 feet Westerly of the centerline 
of an existing dirt road the centerline of which is described as follows: 

Continuing along the aforementioned centerline of Millerton Road, along a curve to the right, 
having a radius of 850.00 feet through a central angle of 2°31 '29", an ru·c dista11ce of 37.46 feet to 
a junction with the aforementioned centerline of said dirt road and the Point of Beginning of 
courses parallel to and 30.00 feet East of the actual boundary; thence North 5°13'29" East 317.04 
feet, North 8°39'17" East 188.55 feet, North 33°35'07" East 213.28 feet, North 70°33'34" East 
202,77 feet, North 87°01 '44" East 248.65 feet, North 74°32'21" West 89.84 feet, North 62°01'26" 
West 60.22 feet, No1ih 42°56'41" West 53.42 feet, North 15°35'25" West 49.90 feet, North 
5°12'21" West 49.21 feet, North 11 °57'38" East 73.61 feet, Nmih 28°12'19" East 98.41 feet, No1ih 
35°16'08" East 54.98 feet, North 25°25'30" East 107.99 feet, North 67°21 '54" East 79.66 feet, 
North 29°30'14" East 141.93 feet, North 57°55'57" East 81.96 feet, South 78°44'44" East 147.11 
feet, South 84°09'43" East 28.49 feet, North 36°41'31" East 21.98 feet, North 17°27'21" West 
29.96 feet, North 30°52'23" West 72.31 feet, North 42°52'07" West 45.48 feet, North 42°17'47" 
West 51.55 feet, North 29°7'32" West 46.61 feet, North 21 °51'00" West 44.64 feet, North 4°36'31" 
West 46.98 feet, North 12°21'32" East 158.30 feet, No1ih 4°51'09" West 48.80 feet, North 
22°29'11" West 58.51 feet, North 11°34'40" West 142.91 feet, North 5°32'13" East 151.49 feet, 
North 24°01 '46" East 44.53 feet, North 10°49'40" East 35 .43 feet, North 8°07'50" West 58.63 feet, 
North 2°36'11" East 82.02 feet, North 16°01'30" West 84.75 feet to a point in a Northeast-



Southwest fence line; thence leaving the centerline of said dirt road along said Jenee line South 
76°26'36" West 30.03 feet to the actual boundary of this Parcel; thence South 76°26'36" West 
10.90 feet, South 63°36'18" West 87.10 foe!, South 82°25'28" West 285.60 feet, South 57°44'37" 
West 523.17 feet to a point of the West line of the Southeast quarter of Section 12; thence along 
the West line of the Southeast quarter South 1 °30'53" West 639.49 feet to a point on the North line 
of the Northeast quarter of Section 13; thence along said North line of the Northeast quarter South 
84°46'29" West 436.56 feet to Point of Commencement. 

EXCEPTING THEREFROM that parcel of land more particularly described as follows: 

Commencing at the Northwest corner of the Northeast quarter of said Section 13, thence South 
0°12'55" West 1152.43 feet along the Westerly line of said Northeast quarter to a point in the 
centerline of Millerton Lake Road; thence along the centerline of said road as follows; South 
42°16'38" East 47.20 feet; thence along a curve to the left having a radius of 650.00 feet, through 
a central angle of 17°04'40", an arc distance of 193.74 feet; thence South 59°21'18" East 57.41 
feet, more or less, to an intersection with the Southwesterly extension of an existing fence; thence 
leaving the centerline of said road and along said extension and said fence North 16°09'3 I" East 
238.68 feet and North 0°32'28" West 1137.56 feet to a point on the Northerly line of said Section 
13; thence South 84°46'29" West 285.31 feet along the Northerly line of said Section 13 to the 
Point of Commencement. 

PARCEL 5: APN 300-032-34 

All that certain real property situate in the City of Fresno, State of California, more particularly 
described as follows: 

BegiJming at the South quarter corner of Section 12, Township 11 South, Range 21 East, Mount 
Diablo Base and Meridian, according to the Official Plat thereof, said corner being a 1 1/2 inch 
iron pipe, tagged L.S. 2737, said corner being shown on the Record of Survey, recorded in Book 
30, page 83, Official Records of Fresno County, thence North 1 °36'41" East 892.96 feet to the 
True Point of Beginning, of this description, thence North 1 °36'41" East 677.05 feet, thence North 
90°00'00" East 804.08 feet, thence South 1 °36'41" West 318.76 feet to the Northeast corner of the 
parcel conveyed to the Table Mountain Rancheria Band ofindians by Joseph and Doris Jenkins in 
grant deed recorded as document 2004-145113 by the Fresno County Recorder on June 30, 2004, 
thence South 76°26'36" West 10.90 feet, thence South 63°36'18" West 87.10 feet, thence South 
82°25'28" West 285.60 feet, thence South 57°44'37" West 523.17 feet to the Point of Beginning. 

TOGETHER WITH a non-exclusive easement along and upon that certain existing oiled and dirt 
road adjacent to the East boundary line of the prope1iy conveyed by Deed dated May 1979, 
recorded July 20, 1979, in Book 7332 of Official Records of Fresno County, California, at page 
266, and the herein-described real prope1iy from its entrance on Millerton Road at the Bull Pine 
Ranch entrance to the No1iheast corner of the herein described parcel. 

Parcel 6: APN 300-380-08 

All of that portion of the Northeast qua1ier of Section 13 and the Southeast quarter of Section 12, 
all in Township 11 South, Range 21 East, Mount Diablo Base and Meridian, more particularly 
described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the East line of said Northeast quarter of Section 13 which bears North 
00°00'00" West a distance of 1552.48 feet from the Southeast corner thereof; thence S.75°51 '25" 
W., a distance 328.00 feet; thence S. 25°24'59" W., a distance of 177.33 feet to the beginning of a 



100.00 fool radius tangent eurve, concave to the Northwest; thence Southwesterly, along said 
curve, through a central angle of 64°35'10" an arc distance of 112.72 feet; thence S. 90°00'00" W., 
a distance of 406.30 feet; thence S. 49°59'52" W., a distance of 855.01 feel to the centerline of 
Millerton Road m1d the beginning of a 900.00 foot radius non-tangent curve, concave to the 
Southwest, a radial to said beginning bears N. 62°59'46" E.; thence Northwesterly along said curve 
and along said centerline through a central angle of 21 °30'47,., an arc distance of 337.93 feet; 
thence leaving said centerline of Millerton Road, N. 06°22'50" E., along a line 30.00 feet Westerly 
from and parallel with the centerline of an existing dirt road as described in the deed to Joseph D. 
Jenkins and Doris J. Jenkins recorded July 20, 1979 in Book 7332, Page 266, official Records of 
Fresno County a distance of302.57 feet; thence continuing along said parallel line of the following 
courses: N. 09°48'38" E., a distance of 196.08 feet, N. 34°44'28" E., a distance of229.89 feet, N. 
71°42'55" E., a distance of217.l4 feet, N. 88°11'05" E., a distance of 101.59 feet, N. 41°47'20" 
W., a distm1ce of 73.93 feet, N. 14°26'04" W., a distance of 59.93 feet, N. 04°03'00" W., a distm1ce 
of 56.46 feet, N. 13°06'59" E., a distm1ce of 82.42 feet, N. 29°21 '40" E., a distm1ce of 104.54 feet 
N. 36°25'29" E., a distm1ce of 54.25 feet, N. 26°34'51" E., a distm1ce of 116.90 feet N. 68°31 '15" 
E., a distance of80.87 feet, N. 30°39'35" E., a distm1ce of 139.24 feet, N., 59°05'18" E., a distance 
of 101.47 feet and S. 77°35'23" E., a distance of 159.00 feet; thence leaving said parallel line N. 
87°12'09" E., a distance of 771.72 feet to said East line of the Northeast quarter of Section 13; 
thence S. 00°00'00" E., a distance of 866.8 I feet to the point of the Beginning of this description. 

Excepting therefrom that portion deeded to the County of Fresno in deed recorded April 12, 1982 
in Book 7889 Page 678 Document no. 30392 of Official Records. 

The above-described real property is identified in Fresno County records as Assessor's Parcel 
Nos. 300-210-23; 300-032-32; 300-032-33; 300-032-34; 300-380-02; 300-380-08; 300-380-19; 
and 300-380-20, containing 147 acres, more or less. 



United Stat.t•s Dt•partmcnt of the Interior 

,i'il'!'• iii)!'-: J, 

Bl il{h\U Ol· l"IIJIAN Al·h\lRS 
P;1L1fic R1'flll/WI ()f!'il:t· 

2XOIJ C,,11agc Way 
Sacrumcnto, Ca!1forniu 9.1825 

SEP ·- 3 2015 

NOTICE OF DI\CISJON 

CERTIFll'.D MAIL-RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED 70131630 000155576377 

Leanne Walker-Grant, Chairperson 
Table Mountain Rancheria 
P.O.Box410. 
Frianl, CA 93626 

Dear Ms. Grant: 

This is notice of our decision upon the application or Table Mountain Rancheria to have the 
below described rc~I property accepted by the United States of America in trust for the Table 
Mountain Rancheria of California. The land rdem,d 10 herein is situated in Lhe State of 
California, County of Fresno. being more pa1'1icularly described as follows: 

Parcel I: APN 300-2!0-23 

That portion of the Southwest quarter of Section 12, Townsh.ip l 1 South, Range 21 East. Mount 
Diablo Base and Meridian, according to Lhe Ofl1cial Plat thereof, more particularly described ns 
follows, to wit: 

Commencing HI a point dis!llnt 13 I 0.32 fret South 89°19' 18" East li'om the Southwest corner of 
said Section 12, sa.id point being the Southeast corner of I .ot 20 of Traci No. J 833. according to 
the map thereof recorded in Book 20, Pages 58 and 59 of Plats. fresno County Records. and 
being the Trne Point of Beginning of this description: thence North 01"24',.J.2" Fast. and a.long the 
Easterly line of said Tract. a distm1cc of 1,302.IJ<) foet to the Northeast corner of said Loi 20: 
thence North 89°43'09" West, and along the No1th line of said Lot 20, a distance of l 82.80 foci: 
thence South 03" I 8'27" West, a distance or I.I 99. l 9 lccl. a liltlc mol'c or less. lo a point on the 
Southwesterly line of said Lot: th(:ncc trnvcrsing along the Southerly line of said Lot. South 
34°55'15" East. a distance of 126.49 foct: thence SDu!h 89°19'18" East. a distance of 1~7.51 foe! 
lo the Tn1e l'oilll of Beginning of this description. 

Parcel 2: Al'N's 300-•032-32 and 3QQ .. J80-l 9 

.Parcel A of Lot line adjustment No. 99-05 in the unincorporated area, county of Fresno. State of 
Califomia, as evidenced by a Grant Deed recorded June 30, 2000, as insu·mnem No. 00-78860 of 

TAKE PRIDE "eEQ "t 
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Official Records, in the Of!icc of the county Recorder of said County and being more 
par!iculurly described as follows: 

l'arccl A: 

The Southcnst quarter or the Southwest quflrtcr of Section 12, Township 11 South, Range 21 
East, Mount Diablo Base and Meridian, according to the United States CioYcrnrnent Township 
Plats, 

Parcel B: 

The North half of the Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter; the Southeast quarter of the 
Northe11st quarter of the Northwest quarter; and that pcmion ly.ing North and East of Millerton 
Road in the Southwest quurter of the Northeast quarter of the Northwest quarter of Section 13, 
Township I I South, Range 21 East, Mount Diablo Base and Meridian, 

Excepting therefrom any portion or said Janel lying South and West of the Northeas1crly line oi' 
the land conveyed to the County of' Fre:mo hy the Deed recorclecl September 15, 1983, as 
instrument No, 83-085435, Official Records of Fresno County. 

Also L'Xccpting therefrom any portion of said Section 13, lying within the hcrcinabovc described 
land and being more particularly described as follows: 

Commencing at the North Quarter corner of said Section l 3 as shown on the map recorded in 
13ook 33 of Record of Surveys at page 49, Fresno County Records; thence Norih 84°46'29" East. 
along the North line of Section 13, a distance of 285.31 feet; thence South 00°3228" East, a 
distance of 748,0 I feet lo the true point of beginning; thence continuing South 00°32'28" East. a 
distance of 389,55 feet; thence South 16°09'3 l" West a distance of 207.42 feet, more or less, lo a 
point on the Norlbcasterly line of the parcel clecdc<l to the Counly of Fresno by the deed recorded 
September 15, 1983, as instrument No. 83-85435, Official Records of Fresno County: thence 
Northeasterly along said Northeasterly line or the following courses: Nonh 59°04'47" West a 
distance of 49, 96 feet to the point of curvature of a tang,,nt curve concave Northeasterly and 
having a radius of 865,00 feet; thence N(lrthwestcrly along said curve, through a cemral angle of 
21°14'20", an arc disumcti of 320,65 feet: thence North 37°50'27" West, a distance of 205.b7 
l'eet; !hence North 42°42'38" East, leaving said Northeasterly line, a distance of 175.64 feet; 
thence North 74°17'46" East, a distance of 217.73 feet; tl1ence North 89°27'32" East, a distance 
of 132.98 teet to the true point of beginning, 

Parcel C: 

That certain real propt:rty situate and being a portiun of the Northeast quarter or Section l:J, 
Tov,mship 11 South, Range 21 East, Mount Diablo Base and /Vkridian, according to the 
government township plats and more particularly described as follows: 

Commencing at the Northwest corner of the Northeast quarter of said Section 13: thence South 
0°12'55" West, ll52.43 feet along the Westerly line of said Northeasl quarter to a point in the 
center Hne Clf Millerton Lake Road; !hence along the ccntcrlin,: of sllid road as fo.llows; South 
42°16'38" East 47.20 feet; thenct'. a]{)ng a curve to the le!i having a radius or 650,00 foct, through 
a central angle of 17°04'40", an arc disttmcc of 193,74 feet; thence South 59°21'18" East 57AI 
feet more or less to an intersection with the Southwesterly extension of an existing !\:nee; thence 
leaving lhe centerline of said ro11d and along said extension and said fonce North 16°09'3 l" East 
238,68 feet amt Nonh 0°32'28" West 1137,56 feet lo a point on the Northerly line of said Sec lion 
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J 3; thence South 84°46'29" West 285.31 feel ulong the Northerly line of s,1id Section 1.1 to the 
Point of Commencement. 

l.'.xccpting therefrom tho! portion or said Jand convcyc•d lo the ,:ounly of Fresno by !he Deed 
recorded September 15, 1983, as inslrumcnt No, SJ .. 085435, Ollicial Records of Fresno Count)·, 

Also excepting therefrom any portion of si1id Section 13. lying within the hcrcinabo1·c desnibcd 
land and being more pill'licularly described as f<illnws: 

Commencing at the North Quarter corner of said Section 13 as shovm on the map recorded in 
Hook 33 of Record of Surveys al page 49, Fresno County Records; thence Norlh 84°46'2()" fats!, 
nlong the North line of Section 13, a distance of 285.31 feet; thence South 00°32'28" l!ast. a 
distance or 748.01 feet to the true point of beginning: thence continuing South 00°32'28" East. a 
disrance of 389.55 feet; thence South 16°09'3 I" West a distance of 207.42 feet. more or less. to a 
point on the Nmtheaslerly line of the parcel deeded lo the County ofFn:sno by the deed rcwrded 
September 15, l 983, as instrurrient No. 83-85435, Official Rccorcfa of Fresno County; thence 
Northeasterly along said Northeasterly line of the following courses: North 59°04'47" West, a 
distance of 49. 96 .foci to the point of curvature of a tangent curve concave Northeasterly and 
having a radius of 86.5,00 feet; thence Northwesterly along said curve, through a central angle of 
21°14'20". an arc distance of 320.65 foci; thence North 37°50'27" West, a distance of 205.67 
foct; thence North 42°42'38" East, leaving said Nor1heas1crly line, a distance of 175.64 foet; 
thence North 74°17'46" East, n distance of217.73 feet; thence North 89°27'32" East, a distance 
of l 32.98 feet to the true point of beginning. 

Parcel 3: APN 300-380-20 

Lot Unc /\djustmcnl No. 99-05 (A) as evidenced by a Cc11ificatc of Compliance recorded 
August 18, 2000, as instrument No. 00-99402 of Official Records being that portion of Section 
l], Township l I South, Range 2 I East. Mount Diablo Base and Meridian, .in the unincorporated 
area, County of Fresno, State of California, acccmling to the UoYcrnmcnt Township Plats and 
more particularly described as follows: 

Commencing al the Nonh Quarter corner of said Section I J as shown on the map recorded in 
Book 33 of Record of Surveys at page 49, Fresno County Records; thence North 84°46'29" East, 
along the NorLl1 line of Section I 3, a distance of 285.31 tect; thence South 00"32'28" Fast. a 
distance of 748,01 feel to the true point of' beginning; thence corHinuing South 00"32'28" East. a 
distance of 389.55 feet; !hence South 16°09'3 I" West a distance or 207.42 feet. more or less, to a 
point on the Northeasterly line of the parcel deeded to the County of Fresno by the deed recorded 
September 15, 1983, us instrnment No. 83-85435. Oflicial Records of Fresno County; thence 
Nor1heasterly along said Northeasterly line of the following courses: No11h 59°04'47" West. a 
distance of 49,96 foet to the point of curvatme of a tangent curve concave Northeasterly and 
having a radius of 865.00 feet; thence Nonhwestcdy along said curve, through a central ang.le of 
21" 14'20". an arc distance of 320.65 lect thence North 3 7°50'27" West, a distance of 205.67 
feet; thence North 42°42'38" Easl, leaving said Northeasterly line, a distance of 175.64 feet; 
thence North 74°17'46" East, a distaucc of217.7J J'cet; thence Nmth 89°27'32" East, a distance 
of 132. 98 Jeet to the u·ue point or beginning. 

Parcel 4: /\PN 300-032-33 and APN 300-38(HJ2 

AH tha! cem1in real property situate in the City of Fresno, State of California. and bc:ing a part of 
Sections 12 and 13, Township I J South, Range 21 East, Mount Diablo Base and Meridian. 
according to !he Official Plat thereof, and being more particularly described as follows: 

---·-----·------------------------------------1 



Commencing at the North quarter rnrncr or said Section 13: thence ulong the West line of lhc 
Northeast quart<,r of' Section 13, South 0'' 12'55" West I, 152.43 feet to a point in 1hc ccnlerlinc oi' 
Millenon Road; thence along the centerline of'Millerton Roud the following: 

South 42°16'38" East •47.20 ['cet; thence along a curve to the lei'! having a radius of'/150.00 feet. a 
central angle of 17°04'40", an arc distance or 193.74 foet; thence South 59"2l'l8" l:ast 202.'!4 
feet: along a curve to the righl, having a radius o[' 850.00 feet ii central angle of I 0';05'35" an arc 
dislanct, of 149.73 feet 10 a point on snicl curve whose radial bears North 40"44'17" East: thence 
leaving the centerline of M.illerton Road and along a line parallel 10 and 30.00 reel 'Westerly ol' 
the ccnlerlinc 0!'1111 existing dirt road the centerline of which is described as Jollnws: 

Continuing along the alorcmentioned centerline of Millerton Road, along a curve to the right. 
having a radius of 850.00 feet through a central angle of 2°.1 I '29", an arc distance of 37.46 feet 
lo a junction with the aforementioned centerline of said dirt road and the Point of Beginning of 
courses parallel to and 30.00 leet East of the actual boundary; thence North 5°13'29" East 3 I 7.04 
foet, North 8°39'17" East 188,55 feet, North 33"35'07" East 213.28 foci. North 70°33'34" East 
202, 77 foet, No1th 87°01 '44" East 248.65 feet, North 74°32'2 ! "West 89.84 foet, North 62°0 l.'26" 
West 60.22 feet, North 42°56'41" West 53.42 feel, North 15°35'25" West 49.90 feet, No11h 
.5°12'21" West 49.21 feet, Nortb 11°57'38" East 73.61 feet, North 28°12'19" East 98.41 feet. 
North 35°16'08" East 54.98 feet, North 25°25'30" East ]()7,99 foe!, North 67°21'54" East 79,66 
feel, North 29°30'14" East 141.93 feet, No11h 57°55'57" East 81.96 foet, South 78°44'44" East 
I 4 7 .. I l Jeet. South 84°09'43" East 28,49 feet, North 36°4 l '3 l" East 21.98 feet, North 17"27'2 I" 
West 29.96 feet, North 30°52'23" West 72.31 foet. Nonh 42"52'07" West 45.48 feet. North 
42',17'47" West 51.55 feet, North 29°7'32" West 46.61 feet, No11h 21°51'00" West 44.64 let'L 
North 4°36'31" West 46.98 feet. North 12"21'32" East 158,JO feel. North 4°51'09" \Vesl 48.80 
feet, Nor!h 22°29'1 I" Wes! 58,51 feet, North 11''34'40" West !42.91 fi:et, North 5'''32'13" East 
151.49 feet, Nonh 24"01'46" East 44.53 foe!. North 10''49'40" East .35.43 foet. Norlh 8°07'50" 
West .58.63 feet, North 2°36'1 I" East 82.02 foci. North I 6'"01 '.10" West 84,75 !..:ct to a point in u 
Northeast-Southwest fence line; thence leaving the centerline oi' said dirt road along said fence 
line South 76"26'36" West 30,03 feet to the actual boundary of this Parcel; thence South 
76°26'36" West l 0,90 foct, South 63°36'18" Wes1 87, IO feet, South 82°25'28" West 285,60 lect, 
South 57''44'3 7" West 523. 17 feet to a point of the \Vest line of the Southeast quarter of S,:ction 
12: thence along the West line of the Southeas1 quarter South 1°30'53" West 639.49 foet to a 
point on the N01ih line of the Northcasl quarter of Section 13; thence along said North line of 
th,) Northeast quarter South 84°46'29" West 43(,,56 foet w Point of Commencement. 

EXCEPTING THEREFROM that parcel of land more particularly described as follows: 

Conunencing at the Northwest corner of tl1e Northeast quarter of said Section l 3, thence South 
0"12'55" West 1152.43 feel along the Westerly line of said Northeast quarter to a point in the 
centerline of Millerton Lake Road; thence along the centerline of said road ns follows; South 
42°16'38" East 47,20 teet; thence along a curve to !he lefl having a radius of 650.00 feet, through 
a central angle of 17°04'40'', an arc distance of 193,74 feet; thence South 59°2!'18" East 57,41 
feet, more or less, to ,m interaection with the Southwcstel'Jy extension of an existing fence; 
thence leaving the centerline of said road and along said extension and said fence North 
]6°09'31" East 238.68 feet and North 0°32'28" West I l37.56 feet to a point on the Northerly .line 
of' said Section 13: thence South 84°46'29" West 285.31 feet nlong the North,~rly line of said 
Section 13 to the Point of Commencement 
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Parcel 5: APN 300-032-34 

All that certain real property situate in the City of' Fresno, Stille of California, more particularly 
described as follows: 

Beginning al the South quarter comer or Section 12, Township I I South, Range 21 F,11st. Mount 
Diablo flasc and Meridian, according to the Oflicial Plat thereof. said corner being a I 1,!2 inch 
iron pipe, lagged L.S. 2737, said corner being shown on the Record of Survey, 1·ccordcd in Book 
JO, page 83, Olficial Records of Fresno County, thence North 1°36'41" East 892.96 foet to the 
True Ptiint of Beginning, of this description, thence: North I 0 36'4 l" East 677 ,05 /'eel, thence 
North 90°00'00" East 804.08 foet, !hence South 1°36'41" West 318.76 feet to the Nonheas! 
comer of lhe parcel conveyed to the Table Mountain Rancheria Band of Indians by Joseph and 
Dol'.is Jenkins in grant deed recorded as docu.rnent 2004-145 J 13 by the Fresno County Recorder 
on June JO, 2004, thence South 76"26'36" West 10.90 foe!, thence South 63°36'!8" West 87.10 
feet, thence South 82°25'28" West 285.60 feet, thence South 57°44'37" West 523.17 feet to the 
Point of Beginning. 

TOGETHER WITH a non-exclusive cascmenl along and upon that certain existing oiled and dirt 
road adjacent lo the East boundary line of the prnpc1w conveyed by Deed da1cd May l 979, 
recorded July 20, 1979, in Book 7332 of Official Records of Fresno Counl.y. California, at page 
266, and the herein-described real prnpcr!y from its entrance on Millerton Road at the Bull Pine 
Ranch cn1rance to the Northeast corner of the herein described parcel. 

Parcel 6: APN 300-380-08 

/\ll of that portion of the Northeast quai1cr of Seel ion 13 and the SoutJ1cast quarter of Section 12. 
all in Township I I South. Range 21 East, Mount Diablo Base and Meridian. more particularly 
described as follows: 

Beginning at a point on the East line of said Northeast qum1er of Section 13 which bears North 
00°00'00" West a distimcc o/' .1552.4 8 foct from the Southeast corner thereof; thence S. 75°51 '2.5" 
W., a distance 328.00 feet; thence S. 25"24'59" W .. a distance of 177.33 fret to the beginning of 
a 100.00 foot radius tangent curve, concave to the Northwest; thence Southwesterly, along said 
curve, thmugh a central m1glc of64°35'10" an urc distance of 1 .12.72 feet; thence S. 90°00'00" 
W., a distance of406.30 feet; thence S. 49°59'52" W., a distance of855,0J feet to the centerline 
of Millerton Road am! the beginning of a 900.00 foot radius 11011-'!angent curve, concave to the 
Southwest, 11 radial 10 said beginning hears N. 62°59'46" E.; thence Nmthwester!y along said 
curve and along said centerline through a central angle of21°30'47", 1m arc distance of 337.93 
feet; thence leaving said centerline of !vlillcrton Road, N. 06°22'50" E .. along a line 30.00 foct 
Westerly from and parallel with the centerline of an existing dirt road as described in the deed to 
Joseph D. Jenkins rmd Doris J. Jenkins recorded July 20, 1979 in Book 7332, Page 266, ol1kial 
Records of Fresno County a distance of 302.57 fe,:t; thence continuing along said parallel line of 
the following wurscs: N. 09°48'38" E .. n diswncc of 196.08 feet, N. 34"44'28" E .. u distance or 
229.89 feet, N. 71 ''42'55" E,, a distance of2 I 7. l 4 feet, N. 88° 11'05" [., a distance or I 01 .59 feet. 
N. 41°47'20" W .. a distance of 73.93 foct. N. 14"26'04" W., a distance of 59.93 feet, N. 
0'1°03'00" W., a distance of 56.46 feet, N. l 3''06'5')" E .. a distance of 82.42 feet, N. 29°21 '40" F .. 
a diswnce of I 04.54 feet N. 36°25'29" E., a distance of' 54.25 feet. N. 16°34'5 I" E., a distance nf 
116,90 feet N. 68°31'15" E .. a distance of80.87 feet. N. 30°39'35" E .. a distance of 139.24 feet. 
N .. 59°05'18" E., a distance of !OJ.47 feet and S. 77°35'23" E .. a distance of 159.00 feet: thence 
leaving said parallel line N. 87° 12'09" E .. a dis1ance of 771.72 feet to said East line of the 
NorLl1east quarter of Section I J; thence S. 00'00'00" E .. a distance of 866.81 feet to the point of 
the Beginning of this description. 



l"cxcepting therefrom that portion deeded lo the County of Fresno in deed recorded i\pril 12. 1982 
in Book 7889 Page 678 Document no. J03'l2 of'Oflicial Records. 

The subject prnpcrty consists of eight parcels or land, encompassing approximately 14 7.00 acres 
more or less, comrnonly referred 10 as Assessor's P,ll'cd Numbers: 300-210-23: 300-03'.'.-3'.'.: 
300-032-33; 300-032-34; 300-380-02: 300-380-08: 300-380-- I 9: and 300-380-20. The parcels 
arc contiguous to the Tabk Mountain Ranchcria al the easterly botmdary. Currently. the 
properly .is limited to live residences and six wells. There is no proposed change in land use. 

Fcdcrnl Law authorizes the Sccrclnry nf the Interior. or his authorized representatives, to acquire 
title on behalf of the United Stales of 1\mcrica for the benclit or tribes when such acquisition is 
authorized by an Act of Cong,rcss and (1) when such lands arc within the exterior boundaries of 
an Indian reservation, or adjacent thereto. or within a tribal consolidation area; or (2) when the 
tribe already owns an .interest in the land: or (3) when the Secretary determines that the land is 
necessary to facilitate tribal sc!G-clctcnnination, economic dcvcloprncnt, or tribal housing. In this 
rarticular instance, the authori✓.ing Act of Congress is tile Indian Land Consolidation Act of 
1983 (25 U.S.C. §2202, ct seq). The applicable regulations are set forth in the Code ofFcdcnil 
Regulations (CFR), Title 25, INIJ!i\NS, Part 151, as amended. 

On March 22, 2012, by certified mail, return receipt requested, we issued notice of, and sought 
comments regarding the proposed foe to trust application from the California State 
Clearinghouse; Sara J. Drake, Deputy i\twrncy General: Mr. Jacob /\ppclsmith, Deputy l.cgal 
Affhirs Secretary; Office of U.S. Senator Dianne Feinstein; Board ofSupcrYisors. County of 
Fresno; Fresno County Treasurer and Tax Collector:. Planning Director. Planning Depmtmcnt. 
C0LUJI)' of Fresno: Fresno County Department of Public \,\lurks; Bart Bohn, County 
i\d111inistrntivc Officer, County of Fresno: Chairperson, Big Sundy Rancheria: Chairperson. Cold 
Springs Ranchcria; and Anderson Indian Law. 

ln response to our notification, we received 'lhc following comments: 

J. Lener dated April 2, 2012 !'mm the Dcp,u-lment oJ'Transpol'lation stating that Caltrans 
has no objections to the proposed action. 

2. Letters dated April 24, 2012 from the Big Sandy Ranchcria stating the following: 

• Big Sandy Rancheria (BS) has serious concerns that converting the parcels inw 
trust status for Table Mountain Ra11chcria er.MR) would pose a serious threat of 
infringc1nent and cncroad11nen1 by TMR onto Big Sandy's aboriginal Janel bnsc; 

• The Tribe is concerned that it would 110 longer .have access to its aboriginal 
territory and the cultural and historical sites located therein; 

• Converting tJ1e land into trust without proper consultation with the Tribe would be 
a serious affron! lO the Tribe's sovereignly: and 

• The application docs not reflect the current beneficial owner of a non•-cxclusivc 
casement for ingress, egress and public utilities over a portion or APN 300-380-
08. 
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By /,!I/er dated./11~)' S, 21/J 2, the 1i1ble tl101mt11i11 Rtmcheria 's response is as.fi,//ows: 

• Big Sandy Ra11d1el'ia 's views ,!fits own rtborigill(,I territory, have no be11ring 011 

Table ./11ountai11 's c11rre11I application lo ltal'e this tract of land converted to 
trust status; 

• 71,e Tribe state,f that the easeme111 in question ir 1md,1r QJJC; LLC, a Nevada 
jimnerf and organized LLC, 110111 tribal entity that is 1111thorizetl to do business 
in Califomia; 

• No doc11111e11ts showing the tmnyfer <1f'ow11e1:~hip of/he easeme11ljim11 QBC, 
LLC to Big S1111r~)' Rancheria have been presented. BSR requests proper 
recording of the easement in the name ,![Big 811111(1· R1111clteri11, (l BSR 111isfte.r 
to have the easement 11·1msferredJi·o111 QBC, U.C to /JSR, or co111'erl QBC, I.LC 
to a tribal enti()•., comments 011 tl1e proposed acqul~i1io11 is not tbefomm to take 
up that issue; 111ul 

• The oppod1111ity to provide comments 011 the proposer/ acqui~ition, p11r.1·ua111 lo 
25 C..F.R. § !Jl.10, was provided. Big Sam(v Ra11cheri11's ctmunents are a par/ 
o.fthe co11s1//tatio11 process with local entilies. 

011 Febm111:i• 19, 2015 a letter dated August 26, 2013 with alt11chme111s was sent to 
Tabh, Mo1111lai11 pmvidi11g t!oc11mentatio11 of Big Sm11(p 's ownership of the 11aseme111 
access across Jim .rnl1jectproperty, 

By letter dater! /Vlru•cl, 2, 21/15, Table Mmmtnin stilled that they are c111nmtly moving 
frmcing and re11wvi11g the gate that has blocked the ease.men/ access. 

3. Letter dated May 4, 2012 from the State of California, Department of Justice. stating !he 
following; 

• Failure to demonstrntc necessity: and 
• Failur1: to demonsLralc compliance with 25 C.F.R. § 151 .11 ·- OIT Reservation. 

Three of the eight parcels haw u common boundary with the Table Mountain ·s 
existing Rancheria. 

• The Tribe friib to demonstrate that !he Courny's existing zoning in any way 
threatens the Rm1chcria: 

• There is no contention tlmt either the Ranchcria or the tribal mcmlwrs arc unable 
to pay the property taxes asscssd ugiiinst the parcels: 

• These parcels arc no! pn:scnlly required for additional housing or economic 
development and the existing housing use .is not threatened as a rcsul1 of the 
underlying land's fee status: 

• The Rancheria, fails to provide any evidence of the extent of Table Mountain's 
traditional land b,isc, or more imponantly, that the subject parcels were formerly 
part of that land base; 

• While the Rancheria appears to be composed of people from the Chukchansi 
Band of Yokuts and the Monache m Mono Tribe, nothing in the application 
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demonstrates that the Ranchcria is the lawful successor in intcn:s1 ID the poli1ical 
righ1s of cilher of those groups or what thdr traditional lands were: 

• Even if the Tobie Mountain Ranchcria were 1hc lawl'ul successor in interest or 1hc 
political rights of those tribes, it is cstoppcd to make any duim to the 
reestablishment of political control over those lands pursuant to fodcra/ law 
because it and all other California tribes waived any chrim, lo those lands as a 
result or its receipt of compensation for those aboriginal righL, from the United 
States Claims Commission in the 1950s; and 

• As a political entity the Tobie Mountain Rrmcheria did not ex.isl until it was 
established with the 160 11cr,:s it recei vccl from the fe(kral government in I 9 I 4. 
Thus, to the extent, the Rancheria has "traditional lands," those lands arc limited 
to the 160 acres it received HI the time. 

By letter d111etl July 5, 2012, the Table Mmm111i11 R1111c/Jeri11 's response is as follows: 

• The State partialfy quotes the reg11latio11.1· de11/i11g whit land acq11isi1io11 poliq, 
stating "/mu/ may be taken in trust wlte11 t/Je Secretm~, oftlte Interior 
determines tl111t the '11cq11i.filim1 ii' 11ecesrn1:,• tofaci/itate trihr,I se(f
determination, economic devefopme11t, or Indian housing. ' (25 C.F. R. § 
151.J(a) (3))." While the citation is correct, the State.fails to cite the rest oft/le 
provision immediale(11 preceding ii, which states: 

(a) S11bjecl to theprovisfrms contained in the acts t~/Cougress which 1111thori"e 
laud acquisiti()ns, land may be acquired for a tl'ibe in tmst status: 
(l) When the property is located within rlu1 exterior boundaries of the lribe's 

reserl'/rtirm or ailjace11/ thereto, or within 11 tl'ibal consolidation area; or 
(2) l'Y/1e11 the tribe alrea1~11 owns an interest in the land; or 
(3) When the Secretff1J' r/etermi11es that lite acquisitilm of !he land is 

11ecess111y to.facilitate trib11I se(fdetermi11atio11, economic development, 
or Indian housing, 

n,e proposed acquisition me,ds all three pt1ssible criteria. Thep1·oper~,, is 
111/jacent 10 the Tribe's J'eser1111lio11, tire Tribe owns llll iuterest i11 the land, and 
t/Je trust ,11:quisititm is 11ece.1·s111J> to trib{I/ sel.f-deJer,11i1111tion, eco1111mic 
developme11I, mu/ .lmlitm housing, /11clmliag use <if the reside11ces mu/ well1· mt 
the property. The Tribe is al1·11 interested in providing mlditim111f laud.for 
lumsing tilat wifl 11/Jow tribal members to come um/er the lax scheme 
co11temp/11te1/ by a long line of fe1/eml mu! Supreme Ctnu·t rnses harri11g state 
r11x11thm rd'iucome lax receil'ed by a tribal member living 011 tribal trust land. I 

The c11se Mike v, Fmnchise Tux Board.fur/her co1,flrms that 11 stare mny 
impose income lflxes on tribal members living eiJher off-resermtion or on 
mwlher tribe's reserl'l!t/011, 2 1Y1e Tri he Jws limired /(Ind 011 which lo potentially 
c1mstruct luiusiug. More immetliilte~J', willwul th.is la11r/ i11 tmst, tlu tribal 
members currently living rm the f(l11r/ I1re subject to siflte income 111xa1io11. 

1 McClmrnlmn v. Store Tax Commission of Arizona. •1 ! I U.S. I 6'1 ( J '173). 
·' 182 Cal. App. 4'" 1117 ('.lOIO). 
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/Jecm1se <if'oll oftltesepu171oses aud st11111ses of the laud, the 11pplicmio11 meets 
the standards ji1r tJ•11.1·t acq11isitio11, 

1'l1e State 'J comlruclion r~( !Ill! regulalious lo require a threatfro1111/te lorn/ 
County Is not in accord with till' text of the reg11l11tio11.1· or lite /1111rl acquiriliou 
sl<rtu/e at 25 U.S. C. § 465, 1'ltl' statute broadly states t/1e p1111wse 11( trust 
acq11isition as "for the purpose 1ifj;ropif/i11g lrmd ji1r Indians." The State 
j)n·ther 11d1ll' that "there is not contelllion that either the R1111cheria or tlte 1riba/ 
members are 111111b/e lo pay /he pmperty taxes assessed against those parcels." 
Again, 11owhere is inahili~J' to p11y property tuxes II crilerioufor /rust land 
11cq11isilio11s, The Stille does 1101 cite any lrrw or policy.for either contelllion. 
The St/lie 's argument is 11/ bes/ 11 misinterpretalion rif lite law, mu/ at wors/ an 
at/empt lo supplant the BIA 's policy <111/hority with its 01o>n. 

The State concedes that its position 011 trust 11cq11i.1-ilions is in co11tr(ldictio11 to 
11ume1·011s co111·1 decis/011.r: "11,e slate is aware of prior Interior /Joard 11.r 

J11di(l11 Appe(l/s decisions andferleml court decisions co11cludi11g that the 
/Jure1111 is 11at required to determine with rmy spec/fidty thlll placi11gproperly 
into trust is 11ecessary 01· essential lo the m:complishmenl of II tribal housing or 
eco11omh· de1,elopme11tpw11ose <md that it nuw be s11jficie11t (fa tribe mere(1' 
a.1·serts that it 11eerl.1· more land." 771e state e-1plicit~I' chooses to suppl am tlte 
judgment ojfeden1/ courts that lww e.mmlnerl and interpreted trust 11cquisitio11 
law at1dpolicy wit!t ils own opinkms. As one 1ifthe courts has noted, "To 
require the SecretmJ• to discuss the kistm'.)' rmrlpmpose of the IRA each time 
the United Slates fr requested to ta/ie laud info 11·11slfor an indivir/1111/ Jndia11 or 
tribe is no/ required a11rl would be 1mm!ces.w11:r. "J Further, "Tl,e regulation 
/25 C.F.R. § l 5J.3(H)(3)/ merely requires the Secre/111'.1' to 'consider' ,vhether 
1/,e acquisithm is 'necessary. '" Id. at 946. In the s(une case, the Cour/ 11( 
1Jppeaf.s staled: "Jf'e agree with the dislrict court thllt it iv11u/d be 1111 

1mreaso11able i11teqJretati1m of 25 C.F:R. § 151,J0(b) to require !he Secretarr 
to de/ail spec(/icfll{v why trust stmus is more be11efici11! 1lw11 fee slatus in the 
particula1· circumstonce. '" 

• The Statefurtlter detenniues tlral the "priudpfe mtimwle" rifthe applicf1lio11 is 
to reestablish the .Tribe's tmtlitim111{ land /Jase. While this is rme of t/Je fribe '.1 

go11ls, itfr1llr 11ude.r the trust 11cq11isitio11 puqJoses of facilitating tribal self 
determi1111tio11, ecrmomic de1•elopme.11t, mu/ ludkm housing. Going }itr beymul 
the regulato~l' purpose for commellls ~J' state and /;Jc(I/ entities, r!Je Slate's 
com11unts atlack the fribe's history 1111d claim to the laud as a trr11liJ/o11al ltmd 
bast!. W//et/Jer 01· not the 111ml i~ within tile frilie's trarlitim111l lam! bHse is not 11 

er.iteriufor tile t/'ust acquis.ition. 

As the State notes, tlle Rm1dierin 1vt1s estllbllshed with 160 acres p11rc/11wed hy 
thefeder11/ gol'ermmml, 11/though the date was 1916, 11011914. Appropriati(JII 

'Sou1h Dakota v. United States Department of h11erior, 31 •I F.Supp.2d 935. '1--13 (200•1) . 
. , South Dakota v. United S!ntes Department ofim~~rior. 423 F.Jd 79(}, 801 (2005). 
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Act of May 18, 1916, 111 suggesting that "to the extent iil the Rancheria has 
'tl'r11tilio11al lanil1·, 'those l1111ds are limited lo the 160 acres ii received at the 
time,'' the St11fe,/i1ils to note /hat additional hmd 1vas placed in trust al!ot111e111s 
fi1r tribal members. From IN95 lo 192S, over 2,400 acres crm1ig11011s lo the 
Rmzclteria was plawrl i11 trust:' 11,ese allotments were subsequently acquired 
by the Bureau o/Rec/11111mio11 or so/ti, J1re.11, purs111111t IO the Cal{fomia 
ll1mclteri11 Act, the United Smtes terminated thefedem!ly recognized status o/ 
the 1')•ibe and the status of the R1111clteri11 as "lndian li!nds. ,Ii f'ina/{p, Table 
.Mountain was restored 11s ufedenii{l' 1·ecognized Tl'ibe and the exterior 
boundaries of the Rtmd1eria were rt1-t1st11blis/zed in 1983, 7 While the State's 
allegations as to the Tribe's history 1111d 11/mrighwl tam/ base are 1101 relevant to 
the 11pplic11tio11, the 11·ihefee/s compel/ell to corl'ect the St/lie 's 
misc/111racterizatim1 t{f'tlte 1,•ibe'.1· !ti.Wm,, with this briefs111tement. 

• The State posits tlt11t lite 11pplic11tio11 should he considered I/fl ojj'.reserl'atirm 
11cquisition because ,{ft/ze eight parcels in the 11pplic11tiof!; tile parcels 011 tire 
western portion share a bo1uH/111J' with or touch the reser1.•atio11 ho111ul111:r, 11•hile 
the parcels next /0 them do not also touch the reserv11tio11 bo111ulmy. The 
Tribe's 11pplic11tio11 cousists 0/11147-acre rmct ofla11d that is i1111rguab~v 
contiguous lo the reservation bo1111rl11ries. The proposed acquisition is 
contiguous to both the original 1916 borders and to the current restored borders 
11s recognized in the 1983 case. R 

An acquisition is considered 011-reservation n•lteu "the land is located within or 
contiguous to 1111 lndian reserv11tio11'' 2S C.f:R. § 151.10. "L111ul" is defined as 
"real property or t111 illlerest therein." 25 C.f'.R. § I51.2(g). The State '.x 
lll'f.fl/llWllf readr distinctions into the regulations between individual parcels 
where none exist. 

4. Leners datccl May 15, 2012 from the County of Fresno. County Administrative omcc. 
stating the following: 

• lnfor.mation regarding the property taxes currently levied on the subject property; 
• Jnfonnation on a special assessments ,m the subject property; 
• The County currently provides law enforcement. health. and land us.~ regulatory 

services to the parcels; 
• All oft be parcels are zoned AE-Hl (Exclusive Agriculture. 40-acrc minimum 

parcel size) District, with the exception ofAl'N Nos. 300-032-32. 300-380.-J'l and 
20 which are zoned R-R (c) (Rural Residential, two-acre minimum parcel size, 
Conditional) District: 

-~/\cl-of Fdmrnrv 8. 1887 (24 Stat. 388 ..is .amended. 
ti 72 Stat. 619. a; amended. 
"'Table Afountain Rancht!ria Assc,ciation. t!l al. v. Wau. U.S.D.C. N.D. Calif. Case No. C-8()~4)95. 
8 Table Mountain Rwu:heria Association. er"'· 11. lVim. U.S.0,C. NJ). Calif Case No. C-80~-1595. 
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• Counly records indicate the existence or lour singlc-fomily residences on the 
subject pm·ccls, where the nolie-c indicated lil'e existing residences. It is likely the 
frllh residence may have bc,,n wnstruc1c·d prior 10 1958 [when the County began 
requiring Building Permits). which is fairly common in the rural areas of the 
County; 

• A conversion ofa singie-fomily residence to an ofJice without permits and 
inspect.ions f1l 8906 Millerton Road (APN No. 300-380--20); 

• The County recently completed an alignment study and conclutlcd that an 
additional right-of-way is required on both the sout.h and north side of Millerton 
Road lo bring the road into compliance. While plac.ing the land into trust may 
impact the ability of the Coun1y to c1mstn1c1 the uhimate right-of-way, Table 
Mountain Rancheria bas worked corporntely with the County and has fonded or 
co111111ittec! to funding ultimate expansion of portions ofMi.llerton Road; 

• Jf the limd is accepted into trust, it will create intervening peninsula/islands of 
non-trust parcels which could result in inegnlar boundaries: and 

• During a Board of Supervisors Hearing, public testimony was provided by a 
member of the Big Sandy Ranchcria citing concerns regarding alleged access 
restrictions involving an casement that provides sole access to certain Big Sandy 
lands. This easement is purported to exist across certain parcels included in the 
trust application. 

By letter dated Ju{v 5, 2012, the Table l\101111tai,1 Raucheria's response is 11s_fiJl/1ms: 

The co1111(J' of Fresno states .tire amount ofpniperty mxes ,:11rrently assessed 1m the 
pmpel'ly /JU1'.vt11111t lo the request. No response to this assessme11t is uecessm:r. 

The County of .Fresuo notes some possible discrep1mcies in the current zoning and 
lam{ use. lft/Je property i.1· mfren ilt!o trust, this issue of c1nmty inspection and 
permitting will no longer he relevant. The Cmmty does 1101 provide auy reference to 
where it believes these peni11sula/isla11ds will be created. It lr tlie Tribe's position tltat 
no such checker-boanli11g will be created, 111 any event, Jhe Tribe will contimff! to 
work with the Co1111(v to provltfefor effec1i11e and 11[ficie111 g11ven11ne111 sel'l'ices. 

Wfth ten11i11ation, 1'11/Jle lltfmmt1ti11 R1111cl1eria e:<perie11ced tile lo.1:\' of 11111d mu/ services 
promiser/ to tile Tribe. Being stdpped of Jami 1111d federal 1·ecog11lti<>11 co11se<I tile Tribe 
to ltlse tire 11/Jility to provide adequate gove1·11111e11trll sewicesfol' trib//1 member.1·. 7111! 
tribal lanil base remains inadequate to provide .rnj]icie11cy,/iJr tribal .self-deter111i1111tion, 
eco1wm.ic t/e1•e/opme111, am/ l101-1sing needs. 

Pursuunt lo CFR l 5 l. l 0, the following factors were considered in formulating our decision: (I) 
need oFlhe tribe for additional land; (2) !he purpose for which the land will be used; (3) impact 
on the Stale and its political subdivisions resulting from removal ofth,, land from the tax rolls: 
( 4) jurisdictional problems and potentia.l conllicts ofland ust' which may arise: ( 5) whether the 
Bureau of lndian Affairs is equipped to disc·harge the additional rcsponsibililks resulting from 
1he acqu.isition of the Jami in trust status: and ( 6) tl1e extent to which the applicimt has provided 
information that allows tl1c Secretary to comply with the implementing procedures of the 
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Dcpmtment. of lhe Interior, 516 DM l-7, and 602 DM 2. Land Acquisitions: Hazardous 
Substances Determination. Accordingly, the following analysis of1he upplication is provided. 

Factor I __ - Need for Additional_ Land 

The Table Moun1ui11 Rancheria was originally established with the purchase oi'onc hundred and 
s.ixty ( 160) ncrcs by the United Stales or America, under the authority of the Appropriati,,n i\i:1 

or May 18, l 916. In accordance with the Act of August 18. 1958 (72 Siar. 61 Y). n land c\changc 
was consummated to secure waler for the inhabitants of the Ranchcria. resulting in the reduction 
of the land base to approximately 110 acres. 

Pursuant to the California Rancberia Act (Ac/ o/Augusr 111. llJ58. l'.L 85-671. 72 Siar. 619. as 
amended), the United States terminated the federally recognized status oi' the Table Mountain 
Ranchcria of California and the status of the rancheria as "Indian lands.'' Cm1grcss intended 
termination of the trust relationship to tu.kc place only a1ier spcci fie services were provided to 
prepare Tribes for the discontinuation of federal aid and supervision, and only after the affected 
tr.ibe consented to termination. In practice. however. federal status was terminated without 
providing the preparatory services. 

The Federal Court on .ltmc J 3, 1983 issued a jml!;mcnt re-recognizing the Table Mountain 
Rancheria of California as a sovereign Indian Nation and recstab.lishcd the exterior boundaries of 
the randwria, said lands being defined as Indian Coumry witl1in the meaning of 18 U.S.C. 
§115 J. This decision was the result of the litigation before the Federal District Court entitled 
TableJV!ountain Ranchcria A]isocialion_v .. Watt, Case No. C.-80-4.595 MHP. 

The current trust acres for the Ranchcria consist of 937.8 I acres. of which 3 53 .57 nrc held in 
fcdernl trust on behalf of the Tribe. There arc approximately 200 tribal members. Since Federal 
Recognition status wns reaffirmed in 1983, the Tribe has been attempting to rc-cstublish its 
trnditional land base. 

The acquisition of the 14 7 acre property will cnlwncc the Tribc·s scll~dctcrmination and sell~ 
governance by allowing the Tribe to exercise jurisdiction and Tribal sovereign authority over 
land that is owned by the Tribal Government. The ability to exercise .se1Jcdetem1ination and self
governance will serve to preserve the integrity of the Tribe's .land for future gcnemtions. ff 
allowed to be taken intro trust, the parcds will s,~rve lo allow the Tribal Government to exercise 
sovereign authority over all land that it owns, and protect and enhance the well-being of tribal 
people and natural resources. 

ft is our determination that the Tribe has an cslabl ished need lo protect and preserve the 
Rancheria nnd to provide for the culttJrn!, economic, and sci f determination needs of its members 
in a manner consistent with tribal practices. Additionally, rccstablis:lunent of a tribal land base 
mid assumption of jurisdiction by the Tribe will in our opinion, not only facilitate self'.. 
determination, but will aid in the promotion of economic stability. 
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Factor 2 • Proposed LandJlsc 

The Tribe intends to u1iliz.c the land to further enhance scli'-,kwrmi1rntion and increase the 
general wcllarc of tribal members. CmT,:nliy, development the sul~jcct property is limited to live 
residences and six wells. The Tribe docs not propose to change any use of the prope.i1y or to 
introduce imy ground disturbing activity as part of the J'ce-to-1rus1 request. 

factor .'L·· lmpjlCl 011 State and Local. Government's Tax Base 

Parcels accepted into federal trust status are exempt frorn taxation and would be removed from 
the County's taxing jurisdiction. In the 2014-2015 tnx years, the property tax assessed on the 
subject parcels totaled $72,197.42. For the 2014-15 Secured Tm, Roll Yem the Fresno County 
Auditor-Controller/Treasurer-Tax Collector rnailccl out secure property tax bills totaling over 
801.5 million. The reduction in property tax revenue resulting from removal oi'thc subject 
property from tbe County's jurisdiction would not irnpuct the cmmty's ability to provide 
governmental services, 

No existing retail activity occurs on the subject property. The State would not lose any ongoing 
sales or use tax revenues .if the property were placed into federal trust status. During the 
comment period, none of the sol.icitecl agencies indicated that any adverse impacts would result 
from the rernoval of the subject parcel from the tax. roles. 

It is our dcterrninati.on that no signilicant impact will result frorn the removal of this property 
from the county iax roles given the -relatively smal.l amount of tax revenue assessed on the 
subject pmcel and the Jinancia.l contributions provided to the local community by the Tribe 
through employment and purchases of goods and services, 

Factor 4 • Jurisdi~tiomil Problems and Potential Conllicts of Land Use Whicl!.M!:u:.Arisc 

The acceptance of the property into fcdcml trust status for the benefit of the Tribe will remove 
the property from State and local jurisdiction. Tdbal law will govern these activities after the 
property is accepted into trust. to much the same extent tha1 it docs now on existing trust lands. 

The land is presently subject to full civil/n:gulatmy and c:riminallprohibitory jurisdiction of the 
State or California and Fresno County. There will be no change in criminal jurisdiction as 
jurisdiction in California is subject to 18 U.S.C. § 1 J 63 and 28 U,S.C. ~ 1.160 ( P.L 83-280). The 
State of California would retain its jurisdiction to enforce its criminal/prohibitory lnws against all 
persons and conduct occurring on the land and tn 11<ljudicute in tile State courts civil causes of 
action arising on the land involving Indians as Parties. The Area IV patrol district of Fresno 
County Sheriff's Department will continue to provide law enforcement services to the subject 
property. Criminal prosecutions or offc1m,s eommincd on the lands would continue Lo be 
brought in State cmuts. Fire prntection will continue to be provided by the Fresno County Fire 
Protection District and Emergency medical care will be provided by the American Ambulanc,! 
and Skylifo. 
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No jurisdictional problems or conJlicts of' land use would occur as a rcsuh of acquisition nf the 
property in trust for the Tribe. If any concerns arise, the Tribe will con1i111.1c lo work with locnl 
co111muni1ies, municipal.itics, and area residents 10 address any concerns which may arise. 

Factor 5 - Whether tl1e Bureau of Indian Affairs is cq9ippcd lo.dischqrgcjhc additional 
responsibilities resulling from the iwquisition of the land in trust sta1Us 

Accepting tl1c property .into trust is not anticipated 10 impose any significant additional 
responsibilities or burdens on the Bureau of.Indian Affairs beyond Lhose already inherent in the 
Federal trust relationship between the BIA and the Tribe. The Bur,,au oflndian Affairs has u 
trust .responsibility for all lands held in trust by the United States for Tribes. This acquisition 
rmticipates no signiflcunt change in land use; and therefore. any additional responsibilities 
resulting from this transaction will be minimal. further, the Tribe has taken on additional 
governance responsibilities through Public Lnw 638 conlracling, which has alleviated the Bl!\ 
from part of its responsibilities. As such, the Bureau of Indian Affairs wi II administer any 
additional responsibilities that may result from this acquisition. 

FacloL6--Thc extent to which the f!Jlplicant has..w·ovidcd informnlion that allows the.Sccrctnry 
to cornplv with 516 DM. 1-7,_Nationa.1 Environmental Policy_Act ReviscdJnwlcmcnling 
Proccdurqs, and 602 DM 2,J,ancl !\cquisitions:_Jlaznrdous_Substances.Dctermination 

In accordance with Interior Department Policy (602 DM 2), we arc charged with the 
responsibility of' conducting a s.ite assessment for the purposes of determining rhc potential oC 
and extern of lkibilily from hazardous substances or other environmental remediation or injury. 
The record includes a negative Phase l "Contaminant Survey Checklist" dated lVlay ! 9,2015 
reflecting that there were no hazardous materials or contaminants. 

National Envirom11e1illl.LPolicy Act Compliancg 

An additional requirement that has lo be met when considering land acquisition proposals is the 
impact upon the human envirnnmcnt pursuant lo the criteria of the National Envirnnmcntal 
Policy Act of 1969 (NEPA). The BIA's guidelines for NEPA compliance arc set forth in the 
Bureau oflndian Affairs Manual (59 JAM). The proposed action herein has been determined not 
to require the preparution of either nn Enviromncmal Assessment (EA) or an Environmental 
Impact State111ent {ElS). A Categorical Exclusim1 requires a qualifying action in this case, 516 
DM 10.5!, Land Conveyance and Other Transfers, where no immediate ch,mge in land use is 
planned, A Categorical Exclusion for the acquisition for the subject property was approved by 
this Agency on August 12. 2013. and compliance with NEPA has been complct,:d. 

Based on the foregoing, we lll this 1.irne issue notice of our intent \g_acce12\ the subject real 
property into trnst The subject acquisition will vest title in the United States of i\merka in trust 
for the Table Mountain Ranchel'ia of California in accordance with the Indian I ,and 
Consolidation Act of January 12, 1983 (25 U.S.C. §2202). 
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Should any of the bclow-lis!cd known interested parlics feel adversely ariected by this decision, 
an uppcnl may be filed wilh.in thirly (30) days or receipt of this noricc with the Interior Board of 
Indian Appeals, U.S. Departrncnt or the Interior, 80 I N. Quim:y St., Sui le 300, Arling1tm, 
Virginia 22203, in accordance with 1hc regulations in 43 CFR 4.310-4J40 (copy enclosed). 

Any notice of appeal 10 the Board must be signed by the appellant or the appc·llanl's legal 
counsel, and the notice of the appeal must be mailed within thirty (30) days of' the date of receipt 
of this notice. The notice of appeal shoul.d cl curly ickntiiy the decision being appealed. 

If possible, a copy oJ' this decision should be atlachcd, Any appe.llant nrnst send copies of the 
notice of appeal to: (1) the Assistant Secretary of Indian Alfairs, U.S. Department of Interior 
1849 C Street, N.W., MS-3071-M!B, Washington, D.C. 202.40; (2) each interested party known 
to the appellant; and (3) this office. Any notice of appeal scn1 to the Board oflndian Appeals 
nrnst cerLily that copies have been sent lo interested panics. !fa notice of appeal is tiled, the 
Board oflndfan Appeals will notify appellant of further appeal procedures. lfnn appeal is 
timely Jiled, further notice o/'a final agency action will be issued by the undersigned pursuant t,1 
25 CFR 151.l2(b). No extension of time may be granted for filing a notice or appeal. 

If any party receiving this notice is aware of additional governmental cn!itics that may be 
aflectcd by the subjccl. acquisition, please forward a copy oft his notice to said rar1y or timely 
provide our office with the name and address of' said party. 

Enclosure: 
43 CFR 4.310, c! seq. 

cc: Distribution List 

Sincerely. 

C.r/~Prh- ·w~ 
r:f,_0<?, Regional .Director 

t, 
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DISTRIBlrflON LIST 

cc: 13Y cr,RTIFIFD MAIL· RETURN RFCFll'TS Rl·QliFSTLD TO: 

California Stale Clearingh,)use (I() copies) - 7013 2630 0001 5557 6384 
Onlcc of Planning and Research 
P.O. Box 3044 
Sacramento, CA 95812-3044 

Sara J. Drake, Deputy Attorney Cieneral ··· 7013 2630 0001 5557 6391 
Srntc of Cali fomia 
Department of.Justice 
P.O. Box 944255 
Sacramento, CA 94244-2550 

Mr. Joe Dhillon - 7013 2630 OOOI 5557 6407 
Senior Advisor for Tribal Negotiations 
Office of the Governor 
State Capitol Building, Su.itc 1173 
Sacramento, CA 958.14 

U.S. Senator Dianne Feinstein-·· 7013 2630 000 I 5557 6414 
331 Harl Senate Oflice Building 
Washington, DC 205 JO 

Board of Supervisors- 7013 2630 000155576421 
Coumy of Fresno 
2281 Tulare. Street, Room 301 
Fresno. California 93721-2198 

Fresno County Treasurer and Tax Collector-· 7013 2630 0001 5557 6438 
J !11ll of Records 
P. 0. Box 1247 
Fresno, California 93721 

Planning Director-· 7013 2630 000! 5557 6445 
Planning Department 
County of Fresno Plaza 
2220 Tulare Street, Suite 800 
Fresno, Culiforniu 93721 

Fresno County Dept. of Public Works-· 7013 2630 0001 5557 6452 
Fresno Plaza 
2210 Tulare Street. Suite 700 
Fresno, California 93721 
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Harl Bohn, County Administrative Ofliccr -· 7013 26:,o 000 I 5557 6469 
Ha.I I of Records 
2281 Tulare Street, Suite 304 
Fresno, California 93721 

Chairperson-· 7013 2630 0001 5557 6476 
Big Sandy Ranchcria 
P.O. Box 337 
Auberry, CA 93602 

Chairperson - 7013 2630 000155576483 
Cold Springs Ranchcria 
l'.O. Box 209 
Tollhouse, CA 93667 

Rg_gplarJYlail: 

Superintendent 
Bureau of Indian Amii rs 
Central California Agency 
650 Capitol Mull 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
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Excerpt - Title 43, Code of Federal Regulations 

Office of the Secretary, Interior 

state specitloally and concisely the 
grounds upon which It is basod. 

(b) Notice; burden. of proof. The OHA 
deoJdlng official will, upon receipt of a 
demand for hearing, set a time and 
place therefor and must mail notice 
thoroof to aJI parties ill interest not · 
Joss ·l:ho.n.·80 da.ys in advance; provided, 
howe'r/er, that such . date · must 'b.e set 
after tbe 00<plrst!on ot tho 60-day pe
riod fixed for the filing of the demand 

· for hearing ..,, provided ill §4,306(a). At 
tbe hear1ng, oaoh party ohaJlenging the 
tribe's claim to purchase the intereats 
in question or the valuation of the .in
te1•ests as set forth in the valuation re
port will have the burden of provtn,g-his 
or he.r position. 

(c) Decision after hearing; appeal. 
Upon .. conclusion of the J:i.earing, the 
OHA dooiding off!oiaJ will Issue a deoi
sion whioh determines all of the issues 
including, but' n:ot limited to, a Judg
'inent establishing the fair market 
:value of the interests pu.rc.ha.sed by ·the 
tribe, including any adjustment thereof 

• lila.de · necessa.cy by the surviving 
)mou!3e.'s decision to reserve a life es
. t~te in one-half oi the interests. The 
decision must speoifY ·the . .right of a.pw 
peal to the lloard of Indian Appeals 
within 60 days from the date of tbe de

•~t!JJ~n in aoco:rdance With §§ 4.810 
,thj-oll(l"h 4.328. The OHA deolding off!
eial must lodge the complete reoord re~ 
)~t!ng to the demand for hearing with 
j;)!j,, ti.tle plant as provided in §4.286(b), 
;furnish a duplicate record t,hereof to 
.1/jje Sqperlntendent, and tQail a IJ?tice, 
:Ot such action together with a. aopy of 
J;!19 deolslo:n to ea.ch pa,ty in interest. 

J-t,306 Tim• for payment. 
A tribe ljlUSt pay the full fail' niarket 

value of. the interests puroha.sed, as set 
forth in the valuation report or as de" 
termined after h':earing iiJ. accordance 
With §4,806, whichever is applioa.ble 1 

witwri ·2 yea.rs from· the date of dace~ 
deJ.it•s death or within 1 year from the 
.dti,tB. of notice of :purchase,. whiohever 
C9Rl8s later. · 

·oll payment by the tctbe of tbe in
s .. pu.rohQ.sed, the Superintendent 
· au.a a certificate to ·the OHA de
offiQJai that this has been done 

i}, .r:,,,'.therewith such documents in 

§4.310 

support thoreof a• the OHA deciding of
fioiaJ. ;may require. The OHA deciding 
offiolal will then le•u~ an order that 
the United States holds title to such 
interests in trust for the tribe, lodge_ 
the oom_plete record. inoluding the·de
olsion, with the title plant ae provided 
in §4,ll36(h), furnlsh a. dupJ!oate' record 
tl).ereof to the Superintendent, and 
mail a notice of such action tog'ether 
with a copy of the decision to each 
party in interest, 

§4.308 Disposition of income. 
During the pe,,.denoy of the probate 

and up to the da.te of transfer of title 
to the Unlted State• In ,trust for the 
tribe In aooordance with §4,807, all In
come l'eceived or accrued from the land 
intereets purchased by the tribe wlll be 
credited to the estate. . -:: . . /; ...... :. 

CIROSS RJ!FER.EN0E: See 25 OFR P~t 2 fo1•. ".•; ~\•; :;; .~ .. •· 
procedures for a.:ppeala to Area Direotor,9 and, ; • , .' • , ,' • , • • • • 
to the Oommi.esioner ot the Bureau of Indian'·• :!Ji!!lt• • ; • , .' • ' •: 
Ai'fail'S. . ':,:; ,:•.". . . . . . . 
GENERAL RI/LES Af PLIOABLE TO PRO- , •• ; ,' , .' ::,::::•:: ::•:. 

DJf.EDJNGS Ol>J APPEAL BlllFORffl TFl]J IN- ' •.••• : •• G .... /. 

- Tl!l1UOR: BoAlW OF !NDIA.N APfIDAI•S : ,\• .' ; ; / : .. .. _ .. / /. 
SotmoE: .66 FR 67656, Dao. 3.1, 2001, unlel.la 

· otherwise noted. 

§4-..810 Documents. 
(a.) Filing. The effeotlve da.te for. filjng 

a notice of appeal or other document 
with the :BO.a.rd d\lring the course- of an 
appeal is tho date of mallinl!" or tbe 
data of personal delivery, exce.Pt that a 
motion for the Boa,d to assume Jmis .. 
dlotlon over au ·appeal · under 25 OFR 
2.20(e) will be effective the date it Is re
ceived by the Board. 

(b) Service. Notices of .a::ppeal and 
pleadings lllust be served on all parties 
in i~terest in.any proceeding before the 
Interior lloard of Indian Appeals by the 
party filing the notice or pleading with 
the Board. Service must be a.ooom
plished upon p1:1rsonal delivery- or mail
,ing. Where a pa.rty ·1s represented in an 
appeal by an attorney or othe1· rep
resentative authorized under 43 OFR 
1.3, servioe oi any document on the -a.t~ 
torney or representative is servioe on 
the party. Whf:U'~ a. party is represented 
by more than one attorney, service on 
. any one a;1,;torney "is suffioient. The oer-
tffica.te of service on an a.ttQrney or 

l 
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§4,311 

representative must include the name 
of tho pa1•ty whom the attorney or rep~ 
resentative represents and indicate 
that servfoe was made on the attorney
or re.tiresentative. 

(c) Oomputatwn of time for filing and 
se1'1>1ce. Exoept "8 otherwise Pl'Ovided by 
law, in ooropllting any period of time 
l)l'esor.tbed for filing and serving a. doo• 
ument, the day npon which the deci
sion or document to be ~ppealed or an-· 
swel'ed waa served or the da.y of a.ny 
other event after wllich a · designated 
petiod of time begins to rm is not to 
be included, The last day of the period 
so 001np11ted la to be included, unless it 
is a Saturday, Sunday, Fedora.I legal 
holiday, o:t' other nonbusiness day, in 
wllioh event .the period runs until tho. 
end of the next day whioh is not e. Sat
urday, Sllllde.Y, Federal legaJ holiday, 
or other nonbusineas day. When the 
titne .vreaortbed ol' allowed is 7 U9,ys or 
iesa, intermediate Saturdays, Sundays, · 
Federal leg-al holidays, and other non
business days a.re excluded in the com.:. 
putation. . 

(d) Extensions of time, (1) The.time for 
filing or serving any document except a. 
notice of appeal ma.y be extended by 
the Board. 

(2) A request to the Boa.rd for an ex
tension of time must be filed within 
the time originally allowed for flllng. 

(8) For good cauaa the Board may 
grant a.n extension of time on its own 
Initiative, 

(e) Retention of documents. All docu
ments received in evidence a.t a hearing 
or submitted for. the ,reoord in any pro
ceeding before the Board will be re-. 
tll.!ned with the official reoord of the 
proceeding, The Boru.'d, tn. its disore-
tio.u, 1nay permit the withdrawal .of 
or!gjnal doouments while a ca,ae is 
panding or after a decision becomes 
final upon . conditions as _required. by 
the Board. 

§4,811 Briefg on appeal. 

43 CFR Sublltte A (10-1--03 Edition) 

to file answer briefs, ooploo of wl)ioh 
must be served upon the appellant .or 
counsel and all other parties in intel'
est. A. certifloate showing se.rvioe of the 
answer briet upon all parties or counsel 
roust be o.ttaohed to the answer filed 
.with the Board. 

(b) Appellant may reply to an an
awi,ring br!ef within 16 da.ys· from !ta 
receipt. A oertif:lcate ahoWing ser'Vice 
of tho replY brief upon al) partil'S or 
counsel must be attaohed to the reply 
flied with the Boa.rd. Jllxcept by special 
pei'iniasion of the Board, no . other 
briefs will \)e allowed on appeal. 

{c) The BIA is considered an inter
ested party in · 'a,ny proceeding before 
the ·Board. The Board may request that 
the BIA submit. a brief in any oase be
fore the Boa.rii. 

(d) Ail original only of each doou
ment should be filed wtth the Board. 
Documents should not be bound alOng 
the side. 

(e) The Boe.rd may also speoit'y a date 
· on or before whioh a. brief is due. Un
less exp8d.ited briefing has been grant. 
ed, such date .may not· be lea~ than the 
appropriate pel'iod of time eata.blished 
in this section. 

§ 4,812 Dee!sio.,., 
l)eoiaions of the Boa.rd will be n1a.d.e 

in w_ritlng and will set forth findings of 
fact a.11-d oonclusions of Jaw. The deci- • 
sion may adopt, modify,· reverse .or set 
aside ans »roposed finding, conolrurt·on, 
or order of a, BIA-official or an ORA de~ 
aiding offiolal. Dlatribution of deol
aiona must b~ me.de by the Board to a.ll 
pa,rt;tes concerned. Unless ot.herwifie 
stated in the decialo.u, rulings by the 
Board e.re final for the Department• and 
must be given immediate effect. 

§ 4.318 Amicus Curiae; interventlori; 
johtdw motions. . · . 

(a) ,Any interested person or I;ndia.n 
tr.I.be deW,fring to intervene or to· join 
·other parties or to appea.:r as amicua 
om•iae or to obtain an order in an ap-. 
peal before the Board must a,pply in 

(a) The appellant may file an opeiling 
br!ef within 80 days after receipt of the 
notice of docketing. Appellant must 
ser'Ve copies of the opening brief upon 
all interested parties or counsel alld 
file a certificate with the Board $how
ing servioe npon the•named _parties. Op
posing parties or oounsel will have 30 
days from receipt of appelle.nt'a brief 

• writing lo the Beard stating the 
grounds for the action sought, Peri111s
aion·to intervene, to join parties, to ap
pear, or for other relief, may be grant .. 
ad for purposes and subJeot to• limita
tions astabl!slled by the Board. This 
section will be liberally oonstrned. 
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Ollk:e of the Secretary, lnlelior 

{b) Motions to intervene, to appear as 
amioua curiae, to Join additional pa.r
ttes, o:r to ob·tain an order in an appeal 
pending- be.fore the Boa.rd mu.st ba 
served in ·the .same manner as appeal 
briefs~ 

§4.814 Exhaustion of adndnish•ntive 
remedies. 

(") No decision of an OHA deciding 
official or a BIA o!ficial, whJclJ, at. the 
time of !ta rendition 1a subject to ap.:. 
Peal to .the Board, will be oonaiderecl 
ftna.f ao as tO constitute ligenoy aotion 
subject to judicial rev18w under 5 
U.S.C. 704, unless made effective pend
ing decision on appeal by order of the 
Board, . 

(b) No further appeal Will lie wlthJn · 
the Department from a decisfon of the 
Board. 

(c) The filiti.g of a petition for recon~ 
sideration · is not required to exhaust 
administrative remedies.· 

§ 4.816 Reconsideration, 

(a) Reconsideration of a, deoisiQn of 
the BQard will be granted only in ex
trao1·d!na.ry circumstances. Any party 
to ·.the decision :may petition for recon
sideration. The petition must be fUed 
with the Board within 30 da:vs from the 
date of the decision and muat contain a 
detailed statement· of the reasons why 
reconsideration should be-granted. 

(b) A party may file only one petition 
for reconsideration, · 

§4.320 

§ 4.317 Stondaros of conduot. 
(a.) Inqutrie8 al1out caseS. All inquiries 

with respect to a,.ny matter pending be
for~ the Board must be made to t.he 
Ohief Adminlstra,tlve Judge of the 
Boal'd or the adm1nistra..tive Judge as
signed the matter: 

(b) Disqualification. An administra
tive judge may withdraw f:roni a oase in 
accordance with standards found in the· 
recognized canons of Ju.dioial et.hies if 
·the judge deems .slloh aotiOn _appro~ 
priate. If, prior to a decision of the 
Board, a. pa.rty files a..n affida.vit of per
sonal bias or ·dJsquallfloa,tion with anb
ata.ntia.tfng facts, and the adrniniatra.-: 
tive judge .conoe:tned does not with
draw, the Director of· the Offioe of 
Hearings and· Appeals will determine 
th~ matter of disqualification. 

§ 4.318 Scope of review. 
An appeal will be limited to those 

iasuea whidh Were before the OHA de
ciding ofifotal upon the Petition for 1·e
hea.ri:rig, reopening, or regarding tribal 
:purchase of interests, or before the BIA 
official on review. However, except a.a 
apeoifically limited in this pf\rt or in 
title 26 of the Code of Federal Regula.~ 
t.ions, the Board will not be limited In 
its scope of review and may exercise 
the inherent authority of the Secretary 
to coxreOt a .manifest injustice or error 
where appropriate. 

A'PPlCALS T0 THl!I BOARD OF INDIAN 
APPEALS IN PROBATID MATTERS (o) The filing of a petition will not 

sta.y the effect of any decision or order 
and will not affect the fina,!ity of any 
decision or order for ·purpose.a of judl
oial revi.ew. unless so ordered by the 
Board. · 

SoUoom: 66 FR 6'1656, Deo. 31, 2001, unless 
otherwise noted·. 

§4.816 Remands from courlo. 

Whenever any matter is r8ma.nded 
frotn any federal court •to the Board for 
further proceedings, the Boa.rd Will ei
ther remand tho mattar to an OllA de• 
cidlng offlolaJ. or to the BIA, or to the 
extent the oourt's directive a!ld time 
lhnitations . will per.mit, 'the parties 
will be allowed an op:portunity to sub
mit to the Board a report recom
mending procedures for it ·to follow to 
comply With the court1s order. Tb:e· 
BO.a.rd will enter special orders goV~ 
erniD:g ma.ttexs on r.e:Q']and, 

§4.3J!O Who may appeal. 
(a) A party In lnterost·baa.a right to 

a.ppeal to the Boa.rd from .an order of an 
OHA deolding offiolaJ on a petition for 

"rehearing, a ,Petition for reopening, or 
regarding tribal purchase of interests 
in a.deceased Indian's trust estate. 

(b) Notioe of a,ppeal. Within 60 days 
from the date of the deolsion, an a:pp•l·· 
lal)t must file a written notice of ap
peal signed by a.ppellant, appellant's 
a.ttorneyf or other qualified representa~ 
·tive as provtded jn 48 OFR Ls,. with the 
Board of Indian Appeals, Office of 
HeOl'ill/fS and AppeaJa, U.S. Department 
of the Interior, 801 North Quincy 
Street, Arllngbon, Virginia 22203. A 
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§4.321 

statement of the e:r.rors of faot and law 
upon whioh the appeal la baaed must be 
included In either the notice of appeal 
or in any brief filed. The notice of ap
peal must include t,he namea and ad~ 
dresses o! pa.rtiea served. A notice of 
appeal not timely filed will be dis
missed for laol!; of jUl'isdlot!on. 

43"CFJ! Subflfle A (10-1-03 Edlffon) 

lieoords Office-. All Interested parties 
as shown by the record on appeal ·must 
be notified of the dooketlng, The dock
etinir notice mu6t speoit.v the time 
wlthln wl1ioh briefs may be filed and 
·must cite the procedural regulations 
governing tlie appeal. 

(c) Service of copies of notice of a11~ 
peal. The appellant mu13t persona.lly. de-
Uver or mall the original notice of ap
peal to the Board of Indian Appeals: A 
copy must be served upoµ the ORA de• 
oiding official whose dee-ialon is a,p. 
pealed as well as all Interested pru:ties. 
The notice. of appeal filed w:lth the· 
Boa.rd must inolude a oertifioation that . 
service was ma.de as required by this 
section. 

§ 4.1128 Disposition of the reoord. 
Subsequent to a daoia'ion 0£ the 

Boa.rd, other than remands, the reo_ord 
filed with the Board and au documents 
added during the appeal proceedings, 
Including any transcripts prepared be
cause of the appeal and the Board's de
cision, inust be forwa-rded by the Boar.d 
to the "Land Titles and Records Office 
designated under §4.286(b) of this par.t .. 
Upon receipt of the record by· the Land · 
Titles and Records Qffice, the dupllcate 
recm;d reqU!red l)y §4.320(0) of this part 
must be conformed to the original and 
forwarded to the Snper.inte-ndent oo"n~ 
earned. 

(dj ,Action· by the OHA deo!ding offi
olal; record Inspection. The OHA. decid
ing official, · upon 1·8oeiving a copy of 
the nottoe of appeal, must notify the 
Superintendent concerned to return 
the duplioate i-eoord filed under 
§§4.286(b) and 4.Ml(d), or under §4.l!42(f) 
o.f this· pa.rt, to the Land· Titles and 
Records -Office deaignated under 
§4.236(b) ot thia part, The• duplicate 
record muat be conformed to the origi
ns.] by the La.nd Titles and Rec0rds Of
fice and will thereafter be available for 
inspection either at the Land Titles 
and Reooras·oroce or at the office of 
the Superintendent. In those oases in 
which a transor!Pt of the hearing was 
not prepared, the OHA deciding- official 
will have a transcript prepared Whioh 
must be forwarded to 'the Board Within 
30 daya from reoeipt of a oopy of the 
notice of appeal.. 
[66 FR 6'1656, Dea. 81, 2001, 8J3 a.mended ·a.:t 67 
FR 4368, Jan. 80, 200.2.J 

§ 4.8.111 Notloe of transmittal of •-•d 
on appeal 

The ori.ginal record on appeal tnust 
be forwarded by the -Land Ti-ties and 
Records. Offloe to the Board by cer
tified mail. Any objection to the record 
as constituted must be filed with the 
Board within 16 days of receipt of the 
notice of doQl!:et!ng issued unde.r §4.332 
of this part. 

§ 4,8llll Dooketing; 
·The ap:peal wiil be docl!:eted bY the 

Board upon receipt of the ad.minJstra• 
tlve record from the Land Titles and 

APPJl;ALB TO . THE BOARP OF INDIAN AP~ 
PEALS FROM ADMlNISTRATIVE ACTION"S 
OF 0FP10IALS OF· THE BuRlil.Au OF IN
DlAN AFFAJ:R.S: ADMINiSTRATIVE "RE
-vr@W IN OTI:IE:r:t INDIAN MA'l'TIDRS .NOT 
RELATING TO P~OB4TE PROOEEDINQS 

$0UROE: 64 FR 6~87, Feb. 10, 1989, Unless 
.otbe.rw:isa noted. 

§ 4,880 Scope. 

(a) The definitions set forth in 26 
CFR 2.2 apply also to these special 
rules. These regulatiQns apply to the · 
practice ·and procedure 'for: (1) .Appeals · 
to tbe Board of Indian Appeals from ad
ministrative aotiona or decisions of of
ficials of the Bureau of Ind!at1 Affairs 
loaued under regulations In 26 OFR 
chapter 11 and (2) administrative re .. 
view by the Board of Indian App8als of 
other mat:ters p6rtaining to Indians 
whioh a.re referred to it' ior exercise of 
·rev.law authority of the Secretary or 
the Assistant Seoretary-Indian Af
fairs. 

(b) Except as otherwise permitted by 
the Secretary or ~he Assistant ·seo
retary-II)dlan Affairs by special dele
gation or request, the Board shall ll0t 
adjudicate; 

(1) Tribal ·enrollment disputes; 
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Office of the Secretory, Interior §4.333 

(2) Mattera decided by the Bureau of (1) A Ml ident:(flcat:(on of the case; 
Indian Affairs through ""erclse of its (2) A statement of the reasons for the 
discretionary authoritYi or a.J)pea.1 and of the reli.ef sought; and 

(3) Appeala from decisions pertaining (3) The names and addresses o:f a.11 ad .. 
to final reoommendations.01· actjons by ditionaJ interested parties, Indian 
officials of the. Minerals Management t.ribas, tribal cOl'port\tiona, or groups 
Service, \1nles.e the deois1on ia baaed on ha.vtng rights or privileges which ma.y 
an interpretation of Federal India.n Ia.w be a.ffeoted by a change in the deciSion, 
(decisions :not so baaed which arise whether or not they pattio1pa.ted as fn .. 
from determinations of the Minera.la terested parties i.µ the ea.rlier pro
Ma.nagement Se1'Vice, a.re a.ppealable to oeedinga, 
the InterJoi, Board of Land Appeals In (b) In accordance with 25 CFR 2,20(c) 
accordance With 43 CFR 4.410), a notice of a,ppeal shall not be effec'tive 

for 20 daJlll from receipt by the Board, 
§4,881 Who may appeal during- which time tbe Assistant Sec-

Any interested party aflected by a rotary-Indian Affairs ma,y decide to 
final· 0.dministra.tive a.otion or decision, revfow the appeal. If the Aaeiatant Sec
of an oflloial of the Bul'eau of Indian rotary-Indian Affairs properly notifies 
Mfa.lra Issued Under regulations in title the Board that he has deoided to review 
25 of the Oo.de of FederaJ R&gUJ.ations the appeal, ai;tY dooume.nts oonoer.ntng 
rua,y "ppea.J to the Board o(Indlan Ap- the· case filed with the Board shall be 
:peals, ·except- . , t1·ansmitt~d . to the Assistant Sec-

(a) To the extent that dec!Sions retary-Indl11,n Affairs. 
which are subject to appeal to a, higher (o) When the appellant is an Indian or 
off1oial within the.Bm:eau of Indian Af- Indian tribe not represented by ooun~ 
fairs must first be appealed to tlu>.t of- sel, the offioial who Issued the dec!.8lon 
floial; · appealed shall, upon request of the aP-

(b) Where the decision has been a,p~ P8lla.ut, render such asaistanco as is ap
prOved in writing by the Secretary or ptopriate in the preparation of the ap
Assistant Seoretary~Indian Affairs :Peal. . . . 
prior to prorhulg-a.tion; or (d) At a.n;v time during the pendenoy 

· (o) Whe1•e othe~ise proVided by law · of an appeal, an approIJriate bond ma.y 
or regulatioli. be required to protect the interest of 

. a.:qy India.rt, Indian tribe, or otb,er par .. 
§ 4.33.ll Appeal to the Boon!; how · ties involved, 

taken; mandatQey · time for tilbig; 
preparation QS!listance~ require,. · (54 Flt 648'1, Feb. 10, •1989, as amanded a.t 6'l 
ment for bond. FR 4800, Ja..n. 30, ztJoaJ 

(a) A riot:(oe of appeal . shall be in 
wtltlng, signed by the appellant .or by 
his attorney o.f record o.r otl1er. qu.ali
fied re:Presentative as provided by 43 
·cFR l,3, and !lied with the Board of In
dian AJ)peals, Office of Hearings and 

· Appeals, U.S. Department of. th.e Jilte
r!or, 8-01 North QulncY Street, ·ArJJng- · 

. ton, Virginia 22203, wfthin 30 days after 
receipt by the appellant o:r the deolslon 
from which the apJ)eal is taken, A oopy 
of the .notioe of appeal shall simulta
noousJy be flied with the Asslsta.nt Seo
retary-l?lillan Affairs, As required by 
§4,383 of this part, the notloe of appeal . 
sent to the Board shall cert:(fy that a 
copy has been sent to the Assistlyllt 
Seoreta,cy--Indlan Affairs. A notice of 
appeal not tlnlely filed ehall be dis
missed for Jaok of· JllrlBdlotlon, A no
tice of "'PPOal shall include: 

§4..sss Service of notice.of appeal. 
• (a) On or before the date of filing of 

the notice of appeal the appellant shall 
serve · a. copy of the notice upon each 
known interested pa,rty, upon the ot!!l.
oial of the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
from whoe~ decision tho a.ppeal is . 
taken, and upon the .Assistant Sec~ 
rotary-Indian Affairs. Tile notice of 
appeal filed with the Board shall cer-
t1fy that service was made a.a required 
by thi8 section and shall show the 
names and addresses · of all parties 
served. lf the appellant 111 .an Indian or 
an Indian 1;ribe not represented ·by 
counsal, the appellMlt may request the 
oifiO!al of the Bureau whOse d,eoislon I• 
appealed to assist in servioe of ooples 
of the not!oe of appeal and any sup
porting documents. 
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(b) The notice of appeal will be con- by the record on appeal upon re'Oeipt of 
aidered to• have been served upon the the administrative .record. Any objeo
date of personal service or'mu.iling. tion to the I"eoord as constituted shall 

be tiled with the Board within 15 days 
§ 4.884 Ex.tensions of time. , of receipt of the notice of dookettng. 

Req_uesta for extensions of time to The docketing notice shall specJfy the 
file doouments may l;Je granted u,pon a time within wbio.h briefs aha.II be filed, 
showing of goo'd cause, e:xoept for the cite · the procedural regulations goy .. 
tin;i'e fixed for filing a notice of appeal 6l'11ing the appeal and include a. oopy o.f 
wbioh, aa speoilied in §4.llllll of th!a the. Table of.Contente furnished by the 
pm, may not be extended, deoidlng offioial. 

1}4.836 Preparation ond transmittal of §4.837 Action by the Boord. 
record ~olal of the !1-u .of (a) The Board may make a final deoi• 
Indi~ . · aion, or where the. reoo~d indicates· a. 

(a) Witllin 20 days after reoeipt of a need for further inquiry to resolve a 
notioe of a.J)pea.1, or upon notice frptn genuine issue of material fa.at. the 
the Boa.rd, the o:ff!oial of the Bnroau of Board miw reqUire a hearing, All hear
Indian Affairs wbose deois!on Is ap- .. Inga shall be oonduoted by an adminla
pealed shall assemble and t,:ansmlt the .tratlve law Judge of· the Office of Heare 
reoord·to the Boa.rd. The r-eoord on a.p- ings and Appeals. The Board may, in 
peal shall lno!ude, without Jlmltation, !ta discretion, grant oral .,_,gument be• 
copies of transor!pts of teatimony fore the Boa.rd, 
taken; all Oligina[ documents, pet[- (b) Where the :Board finds that one or 
tions, or applications by which the pro- more issues. involved in an appeal or _a 
ceeding was inltia.ted; all supplemental matter referred to it were decided by 
documents which set forth claims of in- the Bur:eau of Indian Affairs 'based 
terested partieSi and all doourilen'IE _ upon the exeroise of disci•etiona.cy au
u_pon whtoh all _previous dec;Jisions were thority committed to the Bu.rea.u, and 
baaed. · · the Bo~rd has. not other-wise bean ,Peri- . 

(b) The administrative. reoord shall nutted to adjudioa.te tho lssue(s).pursu
include a. Table of Oontents,nQting-, at a_nt to §4.380(b) of this pa.r-p, the lJo~d 
a minimum, inclusion of th& following: shall dismiss the appeal as to the 

0.) The decision appealed from; issue(e) or refer the losue(a) to the As-
(2) The notice of app8~ or copy sista.nt S8oretary-Indian Affairs for 

thereof; and ~her oonfilderation. · 
(8) Oe11llf!oa.tion that the reoord oon-

tatns aJ.l informa.ti-on and dooumenta § 4:,388 Submission by administrative 
utillzed by .the deciding official In ren- · law Judge ofp,,oposed fincllngs, con-
dering the decision appealed. clmdons and recommended deci-

(c) If the dep1d.ing offit;lial reoeiv-es siox:-. 
notlfloation that the Af'Sl•tant Seo- (") When an ovident!acy heMing pur-
retary-Indlan Affajrs baa decided to sua.nt to §4.337(a) of tllis pa,,t is oon
review the ap]1eal before. the admlnl•· olnded, . tho adminiatrative law Judge 
trative reco.rd · is transmitted to the aha.JI recommend findings of fa.ct and 
Board, the .a.dministrative record shah oonclusions of law, stating the reaaOns 
be for-warded to the .Mlsistant Sec- for snoh reoommenda.tions. A copy of 
reta,.ry-J:ndia.n ~ffa.irs rather tha.n to the reoommeilded decision shall he sent 
the Board. to eaoh party to the proceeding,• the 

Bru:eau offloial involved, arid the 
§4.11ll41 Docketinir, Board, Simnltanoouoly, the entire 

An appeal shall be aasig"ned a. dOpket record of the P.rooeedings. 11).oludJng the 
number by the Board 20 ·days after re- tranaoript 9f the hearing before the ad
ce.ipt of the notice Qf appeal unless the m.inisttative law judge, shall be for
Board has ·oeen properly notified that warded to the Board. 
-the Assistant Sooretary-lndlan Affairs (b) The administrative law Judge 
h"as a:ssum:ed Jur:isdtotion -0-ver -the- .ap-,- ·· shalL.adv1ae the parti-es ·at tbe oonolu .. 
pea.I .. A :notioe of .·dooketlng -shall. be slon of the reo.ommon<)ed doolsion of· 
sent to a.n interested -partiee a.a shown their right to file exa.eptions or other-
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Office of lhe Secretar,,, lntl!llor 

comments regarding the recommended 
decision With the Board in aocordanoe 
with § 4,339 of this part. 

§ 4.8.139 Exceptions ,pr comments re~ 
gnrding recommended decision by 
administrative law judge, 

Within 30 days after reoeipt of the 
recommended decision of the admin1s
trative law judge, any party may file 
exceptions to or other comm en ts on 
the deQision with th!:) Board, 

§ 4.340 Disposition oi' the record. 
Subsequent to a. decision ·by the 

Board, the record filed with the Board 
and all doouments added during the ap
peal proceedings, including the Board's 
decision, shall be forwarded to the offi, 
oial of. the Bureau of Indian Affa.irs 
whose decision was appealed fol' proper' 
disposition in accordance with rules 
and regula.tibns concerning treatment 
of Federal records. 

WHIT.E EARTH'. RESERVATION LAND- SF.JT
TI,EMENT AOT OF 1985; AUTHORITY OF · 
ADMINIST!tA.'rIVE J'uDGES; DEITERMINA ... 
'J'IONS OF .THE HEIRS OF PERSONS WHO 
DIEP ENTITLEJD TO COMPEN,':!A'l'ION 

Sotraam: 56 FR 61383, D(lo. a, 1991,. un1e11s 
o~wise not,e.d. 

*4.850 Authority ai,d scope. 
(a) The rules.and :procedures set forth 

in §§ 4.3.50 through 4.367 l>PPlY only to 
the determination through intestate 
suooeasion of the heii:a of persons who 
died entitled. to receivet compensation 
under the White Earth Reservation 
L°'nd Settlement Act of 1985, Public 
La.w 99-264 (100 Sta.t. 61), a.mended by 
Public Law 100-153 (101 Stat. 886) and 
Publio Law 100-212 (101 Stat. 1433). 

(b) Whenever requested to. do so by 
tho Project Dlrecto1·, "n administrative 
judge shall determine such heirs by ap
t>lYing inheritance laws in accordance 
with the White Earth Resarvation Set
tlement Act of 1986 as amended, not
wlthst"nding the decedent m,.y have 
<lied testate. 

(o) As UBed herein, the following 
terms shall have th.8 followil'.lg mean-
ings: .. 

(1) The term .tlct mea.ns the White 
. Earth Res!)rvation Land Settlement 

Act of 1986 a, amended. 

§4.351 

(2) The term Board means the Boa.rd 
of Indian Appeals in the Office of Hear
ings and Appeals, Office of the Seem 
reta.ry, 

(3) The term Project Director means 
the Superintend6nt of the Minnesota 
.Agency, Bureau of Indian Affairs, · or 
other Bureau of Indian Affairs official 
with delegated a.uth01"ity from the Min
·neapolia Area -Director to serve as the 
federal offioer in oharge or the White 
Earth R0servation La.nd S~ttlement 
Project, 

( 4) The term party (parties) in interest 
m0a.n~ ~e Projeot Director and any 
presumptive or actual heirs of the de
cedent, ·or of, a.ny issue of any subse
quently deceased presumptive or ac .. 
tual heir of the decedent. 

(6) Th6 term cotnpensation means a. 
monetary- sum, a.s determiited by the 
Project D1reotor, pursuant to section 
8(0) of the Aot. 

(6) The term adminstrative Judqe 
means an administrative Judge or a.n 
administrative law judge, attorneY-a<l
viaor, or other a.J}propriate official of 
the Offioe of Hear.Inga and Appeals to 
whom the Director of the· Offioe of 
Hearings and Appeals h"" redelegated 
his- authority, as designee of the Sec-,
retary, for making heirahi_p determtna
t:l.on.a. as provided for in- these regula
tions. 

(7) The term appellant means a, party 
aggrteved by a final order or fina.l order 
upon reconsideration issued by an a.d-. 
minlatratlve judge who files an appeal 
with the Board. 

(66 PR 61868, Deo. 81 1991: 56 FR 65782:, D&o, 18, 
19911 as a.mended M 64 FR .13363, Mar. 18, 1999) · 

§4,351 O~eD~ment of the deter--
mfnation process. 

(a.) Unless an heirship determination 
whioh is recognized by the Act already 
exists, the Project Director •hall oom
menoe the determination of the heirs 
of those persona who <lied entitled to 
receive compenaatio.r,. by filing with 
the administrative judge all <lata, iden
tifying the purpose for whioh they are 
being submitted, shown in the records 
relative to the family of the deoedant. 

(b) The data. shall include but are not 
limited to: 
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